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Provost resigns to become PLU prof 
By Kim Bradford 

Mast news editor 
and Mike Lee 

Mast senior reporter 

Provosl J. Robert Wills an
nounc dThursday afternoon that 
he will resign May 31 to become a 
full-ume cheatcrprofessorat PLU. 

Wills, 53, made his announce
ment co the Pre idenc's and 
Provo t's councils u 2:30 p.m. He 
said he told President Loren Ander
son oi hi.-decision Wedne day. 

\X1ills said aher his announce
ment i.hu his decision stems from 
a desire rn rem n to the classroom. 
He caught 1hca1crdas ·es from 1963 
until he came 10 PLU in 19 9, and 
has a bachelor's, masc er'_ an c
cora te de ree in lheater. 

"l had known for a Jong rime 
that l wasn't going 10 make central 
admini.s1ra1ion mycarecr," he said. 

Constniction 
on schedule 
despite snow 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast reporter 

It', business as usual lor 1hl• 
onnrnc,i n rcw f the Mary 

Bakt.'r Rus ell 1usic Center. 
Frank fekvn, Jircctor of the 

1 h}' 1 I Pl~nt, said the snow did 
no1 p111 ,he crew behind schedult'. 
M s1 mplo ee rnminued to 
work, . nd LI o ·e worker. v. hose 
s,1fcty wtiulJ b impaircJ were re
JSsigned I other projeclS. 

The crew i~ currently fom1ing 
.mt! pouring the foumhtion and 
will soon begin working ac the wp 
of die hiU. ork will only Stop 
twi..:e during 1he month of 
December - on Christmas Eve 
and New Ye-ar' Eve. Christmas 
Da, and cw Year' Dar fall on 
S:itur<l vs. 

Fel,;yn s.1ys dut the ro11:~t 1s on 
target for completion by ept. I, 
199-.. 

n a reluc<l nOle, f ur 
individuals mav s.oon bt! allowed LCI 

dimb the 180-_ foor crane at 1hi: 
music building construction site. 
If approved LyadministraLion, the 
opp on u.nity 10 climb the crane will 
be used as door prize at t.he PLU 
2000 forum Dec 8 and 9. 

Two individuals woul<l be 
selected each day :i.nd.1ccornpanied 
by ru1 escon to rhe phuf orm at the 
top of the crane. 

Fekyn said that the interest io 
dim bing the crane is oodimir d to 
smdems. I le said faculty members 
and constn1ction workers on the 
mus11~ building project have also 
cxpressetl mceresc in dimbmg the 
crane. 

The prop sJ! to allow the 
individuals w cljmb the crane was 
mad byili PLU2000committee. 
Felcyn said that Absher 
Constructjon Co., the ompany 
which owrunhe c1 ne, did not have 
a problem with the proposJI. 

"Since there is such an interest in 
climbing the crane, we thought chat 
we would allow it under supervised 
C ndiuons," Felcyn said. 

If the proposal is not ar.proved, 
alternative door prizes will be of
fer d. 

"I had come co a decision, and I 
wanted to give the university a 
chance to start a search (for a new 
pr vost)." 

Before he came to PLU, Wills 
had been rhe dean of the School of 
Fine Ans at University of Texas at 
Austin, where h also taught the
ater cla ses.Hewas given tenured
professor status upon his entrance 
imoPLU. 

William Becvar, theater prof es
sor, who learned of the resignation 
l,uc Thursda:i, af cernoon said he 
was not prepared co comment on 
che role Wills will play in the the
ater depanment, though he is 
pleased wich Wills' qualifications. 
While at PLU, Wills has directed 
LWt>PLU cheacerproductions, "Vi
ral Signs" and "' he Apprentice," 
and once taught a directing class. 

Wills aid lie will be on adminis
trative leave during the 1994-95 

Fighting hate 

Provost J. Robert Wifls 

school year. Du,ing t.hat ume, he 
will seek temporary directing op
portunities to re-orient himself ro 
!.hearer. He is .'chcduled to begin 
te ching in the fall of 1995 

Erv Seve son, vice presidenr for 
tu dent Life, was at 1he President's 

Council meeting when Wills an
ounccd his plans. "This is the first 

pboto b_r ,..,,. c.,b<,pman 

Athena Dodd, 1 S; (left) and Kim Anderson, 16, of Seattle add their own 
messag to an anU•hate mural set up by KNDO-FM at the Newmark 
Center in Seattle last weekend. For an in-depth look at hate and hate 
crimes, see pages 9 through 12. 

news that people have beard ... I am 
not aware of any (pn r) discussion 
of this," Sevenson said. 

In 1989, Severtson was on the 
search committee that nominated 
Wills. "I think that Wills h:ivch1ven 
us outstanding creative.leadership," 
he said. "It's not easy co find eople 
with creative minds th t are as 
gifted as he is." 

Yet, chat is what the university 
must now attempt t0 d . In the 
past, Anderson has "been support
ive of very comprehensive national 
searches," aid Sevens n, who 
chaired tht search committee for 
the vice presidem of Finance and 
Operuions. 

Anders n r portedly discussed 
prelirmnarysearch Optiomwith the 
Faculty xccutivc commineea few 
hours aiLer Wills' announcement. 
Anders n was unavailible for com
ment ar ress ume. 

Faculty work 
to implement 
new core 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast senior reporter 

bruit ' are working tl1e im~I 
bu s out ot the new ~ore 
requirements, readring them f 
implementation i11 ~ptembcr1tJ:14. 

M st ol the modificacions, 
approved by 1hi:- ial"ulcy in Mar 
1992, ~oncem general university 
requiremen s (GUR~), which :m: 
rcqmred oJ students caking l!ith r 
the distributive core or imegr:iteJ 
srudies core Student enrolling in 
the university before fall 1994 arc 
not ~ubject · tO any uf the new 
requirements. • 

Once the requirements are fu!Jy 
implemented, new students will 
have to cake a two-crcdu cmic:il 
conversation cour e, eight redits 
in diver.sitv ~ourse. and al least 
four cred1~ each in macl1ema11cs 
md .\tie.nee. 

See CORE, back page 

East Campus: University, community hang 
in balance as decision nears 

By Mike Lee 
Mast senior reporter 

If you sit quier.ly long enough 
you migh~ . till be able to hear the 
echoes ot children being chased 
do:wn the hall by the sch olma. ter's 
vou:e. 

Perhaps then you will see the 
dis rant shad ws ohheoncc-vibram 
Parent Teachers Association, or the 
500 f rmer students who gathered 
for a reunion in the old Parkland 
School. 

But if you watch longer the 
parents and ceachers and children 
will evaporate, leaving behind a dry 
old build.mg on che corner of South 
121st Street and Pacific Avenue. 

The old Parkland School, b ner 
known nowas PLU's Ease Campus, 
may once again be evacuated as the 
university seeks shelter from 
financial losses. They will do so, 
however, with a close eye on 
community sentiment, especially 

in light of the Tacomans' largely 
negative reaction co Lhe recem sale 
of the Uo1versi1y of Pu et Sound 
law schoo. 

In 1982, with enrollmen about 
half of its century-high of 9000 
students, the Frankl.in Pierce 
School District closed the old 
school and divided Parkland's 
children between three newer 
schools. Later that year, PLtJ leased 
the 85~year-old buildiug Jnd once 
again tilled it with smdents. 

13y the cime the university pur
chased r.he 50,000-square-toot 
buildrng in 1989 for $1.7 million, it 
was not oniy full of students, bur 
social programs serving the 
Parkland community. 

Once again, the old Parkland 
S hool was a community focal 
point. 

"It's partly: the structure, the 
building itself. \Y./e consider it the 
heart of the community," said Roxy 
Giddings, long-time Parklandresi-

dcnc and wife of chemisrrypr les
sor Bill Giddings. 

"Thi scb.ooli, theonlyc mmu
nity symbol (Parklanders) have," 
said Faye Anderson, omgoing di
rect r of the Family and Children's 
Center, one of the majonenants of 
Ea~L Campus. 

In addition to its sentimental 
appeal, Ea· ampu - presently 
houses eights ialservice programs 
through which more chan 200 PLU 
scudents, professors and faculty 
served 1,560 famiiies hm year (See 
box on back page). 

"The families thac live in 1his ar~ 
(are) at very high risk. hey are lo 
income families Lhat need severe 
help," Anderson said, noting that 
about55 percemof thelocalschool 
children qualify for reduced-price 
meals at school. 

In the not-too-distant-future, 

See EAST CAMPUS, 
back page 
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EASY 
CREDIT 

• 
• 

Coll ge students 
often fall victim 
to lure of credit cards 

14 
NEARLY 
PERFECT 
Kevin Costner plays an 
escaped convict in the 
movie 11A Perfect World" 

BRIEFLY 

Lot to open 
for re idents, 
commut rs 

The Nonh Resident Lot t 
120th Street and Yakima 
Avenue will o n become an 
open lot for on-cJmpus 
residenLs :ind commuu:r 
students, due w a rcsolunon 
pa ed by the ASPLU Senate 
Monday night. 

Spaces in the parking lot are 
nowassignedthr ughalouery 
of all cars reg1Stered by 
students in Hinderlie, Hong, 

rdaJ and Srnen halls. 
Todd Alexander, ~om

mULer-aduh-srndent senacor, 
said the I t is rarely full and 
would better serve srndcnt 
nee - if used on a first-c me. 
fir t-s rve basis. , 

Before Monday night's 
me ting, Alexander discussed 
ch r~solution with Campus 
afety Director Wah Huston 
ho agreed to follow the 

Senace's re ommendauon 
concerning the lot. 

Alexander said he hopes t0 

sec the change r.ake place in 
time for next semester. 
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~ 
SIDEWALK TALK ----
Question: 

.. 

What is your 
opinion of the 
new core 
requirements 
for 1994? (see 
story, page one) 

BRIEFLY 
Festival of 
Lights to honor 
yule traditions 

The annual Sankta Lucia 
Festival of Lights takes place 
tonight at 7 p.m. in Chris 
Knutsen. The Swedish Christ
mas festival will be followed 
by a reception in the Scandi
navian Cultural Center. 

The festival includes a 
presentation of the Sankta 
Lucia bride, a children's choir, 
Mayfest dancers and tradi
tional Swedish songs and 
dances performed by the 
Sank ta Lucia bride candidates. 

Admission is $3 for 
students. For more 
information contact the sec 
at ext. 7532. 

Advent worship 
planned for 
holiday chapel 

PLU campus pastors have 
planned a series of six advent 
chapels for the last two weeks 
of classes, ending with a 
candlelight liturgy. 

Held in the main sanctuary 
of Trinity Lutheran Church, 
the advent chapels will begin 
at regular chapel time, 10 a.m. 

Tne Festival of Light in 
Chris Knutsen will include a 
candlelightliturgywith songs 
on Dec. 13 at 9:30 p.m. 

Special hours 
for computer 
center, library 

The computer center in 
Memorial Gym will be 
extending its hours beginning 
wday through Thursday. 

Today Memorial will remain 
pen until 10 p.m. Saturday 

hours are from noon until 6 
p.m., .is usual, and Sunday's 
hours nre noon to 2 a.m. 
Monday through Thursday 
hours will be 8-2 a.m. 

The library c mpucer lab 
will be open Tuesday
, hur day 6-8 p.m. 

CAMPUS 

"I think the writing class is a 
good idea. The statistics say 
that students can't write ... 
its good to see students 
learning to write well. " 

Kristin Huber 
junior 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

"From my standpoint, 
diversity is good. A class 
would belp students 
become more oriented 
with themselves and the 
atmosphere of PLU" 

Jeremy Savage 
freshman 

"Tbe ]-term requirement 
sounds like a waste of time, 
but tbe diversity and writing 
classes I agree witb." 

Aaron Ells 
freshman 

"The diversity classes sound 
good and coming into college 
witb a good writing class 
would help prepare students 
for papers." 

Laura Shireman 
freshman 

-,.------------
Vandals apprehended on PLU campus 

Campus Safety officers witnessed two juveniles throwing rocks at cars 
parked along Yakima A venue near Family Student Housing during the 
early morning hours of Nov. 19. 

Campus Safety officers followed the juveniles, aged 13 and 14, and 
alened Pierce County deputies. Pierce County deputies responded and 
were directed to the juveniles by Campus Safety officers. Both juveniles 
were arrested on charges of theft, vehicle prowl, criminal trespass and 
burglary. Although only one student vehicle was found to have been 
damaged by the juveniles, many other cars and local businesses appeared 
to be targets of their vandalism. 

The golf pro staff members reported that some parts of the golf course 
had been vandalized during the night as well. It was determined chat the 
juveniles arrested were res{'onsible. 

As of Wednesday, both Juveniles are pleading guilty to 50 counts of 
car prowling and seven counts of burglary. 

Sunday, Nov. 21 
•A hot lamp ignited a Hinderlie Hall student's blanket. No other 
damage was caused from the fire. 

Tuesday,Nov.23 
• A student was suspected of stealing a faculty sticker off of a faculty 
member's vehicle parked in the Evergreen Court lot and placing it on his 
own car. The matter has been turned over to Student Conduct. 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES .....,.. 

Saturday, Dec. 4 
Breakfast: 
Breakfast Quiche 
Sausage Links 
Shredded Hashbrowns 

Lunch: 
Hamburgers 
Gardenburgers 

Dinner: 
Chicken with Dumplings 
Baked Ham 
Broccoli and Cheese Sandwich 

Sunday, Dec. 5 
Brunch: 
Fried Eggs 
Oven Baked Potatoes 
Panl.'.ak s ith Strawberries 

Din11er: 
Po, Roast 
'wiss Cheese Pie 
Soft Bread Sticks 

Monday, Dec. 6 
Breakfast: 
Strawberry Crepes 
Fried Eggs 

L11nch: 
Hamburgers 
Baked Beans 
Cashew Casserole 

Dinne1·: 
Baked Chicken 
Ham and Cheese Wraps 
Cuban Black Beans 

Tuesday.Dec. 7 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Fresh Waffles 
Country Hash browns 

L11nch: 
Fi hFillm 
Macaroni and '~heese 
Crinkle Cut Fries 

Sunday,Nov.28 
•A student reported a damaged water fountain in Foss Hall. He and 

another student had been running through the halls and caused damage 
t0 the water fountain. The matter has been turned over to Student 
Conduct. 

Monday, Nov. 29 
• A staff member in Ingram Hall reported that a calculator, two staplers 
and some change had been taken from her desk. Loss is estimated at $35. 
There are no suspects. 

• A staff member in Memorial Gym was reponedly suffering from heart 
problems and paramedics were summoned. He was taken to a local 
hospital by Shepard Ambulance. 

Fire Alarms 

Nov. 21, 9:30 a.m. Hinderlie; caused by a burning blanket. 
Nov. 22, 10:17 a.m. Pflueger; caused by a potpourri burning pot. 
Nov. 23, 7:38 a.m. Foss; caused by an excess of hair spray. 
Nov. 23, 8:56 a.m. Foss; caused by a malicious pull. 
Nov. 23, 9:33 a.m. Eastvold; caused by a damaged pull box. 
Nov. 23, 11:18 a.m. Foss; system malfunction. 
Nov. 28, 10:40 a.m. Foss; cause undetermined. 

Dinner: 
Fajitas De Porkos 
Chile Frito Casserole 
Monterey Rice Ole 

Wednesday,Dec.8 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Pancakes 
101 Bars 

L11nch: 
Little Charlie's Pizza 
Seafood Salad 
Lentil Rice Casserole 

Dinner: 
Chicken trips 
Vegetable Quiche 
Egg Noodles 

Thursday, Dec. 9 

B1·eakfast: 
Cheese Omelettes 
Fr . h Waffles 

L11nch: 
Grilled Turkey Sandwiches 
Beef Ravioli 
Cheese Ravioli 

Dinner: 
Shrimp Stirfry 
Egg Rolls 
Terriaki Chicken 

Friday, Dec. 1 O 

BreakjitSt: 
French Toast 
Shredded Hash browns 
Bacon 

L11nch: 
Cbm Chowder 
Dijon Pork Chops 
Baked Potaco Bar 

Dinner: 
Lasagna 
Unfried Chicken 
Vegetarian Lasagna 

.. 
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Senate discusses ASPLU/media onflict 

By Lisa Chapman 
Mast senior reporter 

Recent confl1cls between the 
PLU Senate and the M t, which 

h.w provokeddi.cu.s1 nsofechics 
regarding the separari n of s mdent 
government Jnd media, er 
addressed at ondaynighr's Senate 
meeting. 

ln response to previous 
questions about che po,sible 
intluence Clubs-and-Organiza
tions Senator Scott Johnson could 
have over editorial decisions at the 
Mast, Editor Ross Courtney ex
plained Johnson's role at the Mast 
and the process of writing editori
als. 

As circulation manager,] ohnson 
"is not involved in any decisions 
about what stories are run," 
Courtney said. Johnson's 

rcspon. 1b1hues :H the l\{asr involve 
tlkin linishe page: to rh printer, 
distri utmg the newspapers ar und 
campus, and mailing copies to 
sub~crib • s. 

The idea of Courtney speaking 
at the meetin~ rigin.ned dunng 
discussions he h d with A.'PLU 
Vice PresiJent Isaiah Johnson 
about how to address senat rs' 
concerns. 

"I thought that Scott was taking 
unfair heat for decisions he had no 
pan in making," Courtney said. 

Several senators said they were 
glad to hear from Courtney, but 
still have concerns about someone 
havin_g ~ position in both 
orgamzat1ons. 

"I think there's validity to the 
question of the ethics of being on 
the Mast and also serving as a 
senator," said Clubs-and-

Organizauons Senator Jeanette 
Dorner. Even though Johnson has 
decided I act resp n ~1bly, lh e 
possjb1licy for pr blems still exi.m, 
she said. 

Sc tr J hnson said he als0 
appreciated Courtney's effons to 
clear the air. 

"I think chat it's good for the 
other senators to hear the faces from 
someone other than me," he said. 
"I don't hink anything's been 
resolved, but I don't believe my 
involvement with the Mast is a 
problem." 

Johnson said he probably will 
not work for the Mast next 
semester, but indicated his decision 
stems from questions of time and 
money, not ethics. 

The ethics question was discussed 
by senators during a closed session 

1 o . 15. At um time, Johnson 
refused to addres · the issue in 
dosed session. 

"By allowin the whole process 
to take place, I w uld be eltlng it 
up for wh ever is next," he said. 
Scott Johnson said he re ·used to 
set a precedent for discussmg 
personnel issues in a closed meet
ing. 

At-Large-Student Senator Jeff 
Olson said the Senate's 
Constitution and Bylaws 
Committee is looking for a way to 
avoid such problems between the 
Mast and the Senate. 

"We're going to work on a code 
of ethics that would hopefully 
mandate a situation like this," 
Olson said. 

The code, which che commi[[ee 
has been working on since the 

beginning_of the semester, ould 
clearly Jeline what action co take 
wheTI dealing with conflicts of 
1merest, he said. Olson hopes to 
imrodu e chi code of thics tO rhe 
Senate next semester. 

For now, senators are looking 
for ways t improve 
communic:uion within the Senate. 

"l think there needs to be some 
consensus building, especially from 
me," Scott Johnson said. "I think 
the power struggles going on need 
to be stopped, and e need to work 
together." 

A leadership conference sched
uled for the beginning of February 
may also resolve any leftover con
flict. Dorner said she hopes the 
conference will provide a chance 
for informal discussion among 
senators. 

Gifts around the corner 
You don't have to travel far to 
find the perfect Christmas gift 

By Karen Andrade 
Mast reporter 

With Chri:rmas just around the 
corner, it's ume to tan making a 
shopping list and checking ir t ice. 

Students shouldn't ve ro go 
far to do Chri · tmas shopping. 
Parklandshopsareloade wiil-i gifts 
from cuddly teddy bear to 
.authentic Swedish clogs. 

Ju t do rn Garfield Street al nc, 
chere is a variety of small S[leLi:ilty 
shops full f Chriscma - gift i eas. 

Sono Voce, located at 508 
Garfield c., 1s theplacet0 go iiyou 
are looking for something out of 
rhe ordinary. 

W:tlking inro the sit p, pecul,at 
yet plca~ant cems 1mmediarely 
1ri,,ger y ur ,en ·e~. The rustic 
Jec0r c ml>ines wid1 the aroma o 
herbal reas, bad1 oils and extracts. 
I forb.1I t·x1r.1.: s from pbnrs, rnd1 
as g.ufo., d.rnJclions JJ1d ncnlcs, 
prmidt: natUra.l heiling agent . :\ 
l1crbal extr.ll I ui<le av.1il.1ble in uae 
tore li.srs garlic as prmectin~ 

.1gains1 ~olon L.lllCer, dandelion: as 
lowering i:bolescerol and blood 
pressure and nctuc!S lS df ecuve in 
treating a. thma :ind c ngesrion. 

Sotto Voce ·s open Monday 
tbrou.gb SatUl'Clay 10 · .m. LO p.m: 

Looking fora gift idea for one ot 
those rugged outdoor types? 

The River Rat specializes in 
equipment and supplies for such 
outdoor adventures as kayaking, 
boating and hiking. 

Although he Riv_er R,1t 
prim.1rilysel equipment iorwarer 
spons, such as kayaks, canoes and 
raJ ts, they also c.arry supplies and 
sponswear for hiking andc,1mping 

A wide .i.ssortmem of gear, trom 
backpacks, boot. and ponswear 
to water filcers, compasses lndcook 
st?rs, is avail.1bl . 

The River Rat is located :n 410 
Garfi~ld St., and is open Tuesday 
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Gloru's Scandinavian Cen ter,I a 
~ih . h p offering J SL-andm,_ ian 
theme, 1 two block: .away trom 
campus.The shop, to1."arc.!dat 1191; 
Park Ave., i · buming with !l,if L 

idca' for the holidavs. 
·ome of the 1hi,;g ou might 

lint.I arc Sw~Ji I, ntl Norwc i 1r 

S1111a dolls, Swcdish di)~·. 
Sc.1r1Jin;1vian swe.uer · ;rnJ ha11J
i.::raf 1c<l hcan-,haped jar· with 
~ wedish fragran.:es. 

Unique ~alendar, ornaments, 
candles and mugs sponin~ 
humorou · Scandinavi:in sayiogs re 
available, along wid1 a variety of 
popular Scandin:ivian foods, 
chocolaLe and candies. 

Gloria's Scmdinavian Center is 
open Tuesdly through Saturday 

Registration backlogged 
By Bryan Herb 

Mast reporter 

Many students had a surprise 
when they tried to register for 
spring classes a couple of weeks 
ago. The phone was ringing, but 
telere ~istra tion wasn't 
answermg. 

Some students stayed on the 
line for several minutes waiting 
for an answer, said Nancy 
Doughty, a registration 
assistant. She said that students 
should be aware that if their call 
hasn't been answered within the 
first four or five rings, then it is 
not going to be answered and 
staying on the phone just ties up 
the lines. 

R ,,istrar Chuck Nelson said 
the problem was caused by a 
failure of eiLher tcleregisrrarion 
or celecommumcation equip-

ment. The two groups are trying 
to figure out what went wrong 
to correct this problem in the 
future. 

There are eight registration 
lines going into the computer 
which enables eight students to 
register at any given time. When 
the eight lines are tied up, the 
student should hear a busy 
signal, not a continual ring as 
was the case during spring 
registration, Nelson said. 

Another problem surfaced 
during Interim registration. 

Many students were informed 
by teleregistration that they 
could not :egist_er because t~ey 
were on f manc1al hold, which 
caused a delay in the time they 
could register, Nelson said. For 
spring registra1ioo, tudems 
were notitied aheaJ ol rime if 
they were on financial hvld. 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Also close to campus is Balloons

N-Stuff, operated by Linda 
Marquez out of her home. 

Balloons-N-Stuff offers a stuffed 
animal selection that includes basic 
reddy bears, stuffed reindeer and 
handmade Victorian teddy bears. 

For an extra-special touch, 
"classy wrap" a gift. A classy wrap 
consms ofpl:icing the gifc, hether 
its a patr ol sh es, llowers or 
·occer ball, ins1d a balloon. The 
assonmem of hallo n varies and 
~zes C1l1 be up to Lhree leec hig. 

Youmayorderg1it byphone,or 
c-.111 and make an appointment co 
!>top in and browse. Delivery to on
C1.mpus PLU srndcnrs 1s free. 
• Call Linda Marquez at 531-9059 

af cer 5 p.m. on weekday , or during 
the day on week.ends. 

Jn t souLh of c.irnpu is Lazy 's 
Porcelain Dolls, located :it (108 
127th St. Lazy D\ is a porci:l.uu 
Joli shop that Dolorl'. Anwn 'l)n 

oper:i.Les out of hrr home. 
Anro11 on hand-cr:1lh and paints 

pore bin dolls H wdl s Lead1cs 
tlic ln w uthen. L JZI' I)'_, ol kr · ;11] 
type uf Joli,, indu<ling anuquc 
n.producLions, modem .~tdcs J.n<l 
Viet >rian Gib~cm Girl dolls. 

Lazv D' · also sells hand-crafted 
porceiam [ree trimming~ l well as 
mall nativit\- sc,s. 

Lazy D _ ; open 10 a m to 10 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursday·, 
an 10 .i.m to 6 p.m. WeJn sdays. 
For rnlorm.ation all Dolores 
Amonson · l 537-0063. 

Decking the halls 
Volunteer Doris Bohman decorates the main tree in the Scandinavian 
Cultural Center. The room is rimmed with trees from different 
Scandinavian countrie.s. 

UN representatives thank PLU 
By Kristen Buckley 
Mast page two editor 

A PLU professor received two 
letters last month from United 
Nations representatives responding 
t0 a campus letter drafted t0 show 
support tor Mideast peace. 

After the historic signing of a 
peace agreement between Israel and 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization in September, math 
professor Rachid Benkhalti and 
psychology department chair Brian 
Baird drafted a letter expressing 
the campus' support and collected 
signatures. 

Copies were mailed to President 
Clinton, Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin and PLO Chairman 
Yasir Arafat. 

Earlier this fall, Math Professor 
Radii Benkhahi and Psychology 
DepanmentC airB ·:1nBairdsent 
a letter in support f the peace 
agreement between the Palesune 

Liberation Organization and Is
rael to the respective leaders of the 
Israeli-Palestinian Declaration of 
Principles. 

Gad Yaacobi, Israeli ambassador 
to the United Nations, said in his 
letter to Benkhalti rhat he 
appreciated the "prayers and 
thoughts" of thePLU community. 

'We would like to thank ... all 
those who contributed for your 
efforts in support of the peace 
process," he said. 

Nasser Al-Kidwa, permanent 
observer of Palestine to the United 
Nations, also wrote, thanking PLU 
for its assistance as the two groups 
"begin the long road rowards the 
achievement ot peace." 

The Palestinian government has 
expressed a hope "that the 
prevalent suffenng and drspairwill 
soon be supplanted wit.h peace, 
freedom ~nd prosperity lbr all 
peoples oi t.he region," Al-Kidwa 
said. 

''We would like to 
thank ... all those 
who contributed for 
your efforts in 
support of the peace 
process." 

- Gad Yaacobi 
Israeli ambassador 

The letter from the PL U prof es
sors stated, "If we as an institution 
can be of any assitance in your 
effors to achieve peace, we would 
Ji ke to off er our hand." 

Benkhalti, with the help of a stu
dent, translated the leller into Ara
bic. Moshe senfeld, compuL r 
science professor, produced a He
brew version. 
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CAMPUS 
Credit can cause 
fl.nan ial strain 

By Jeremy Crowe 
Mast Reporter 

M.1n,• i:ollcgc. tu l Ill~ Ill.\' ~ ·
p1..•ricn.:oo it -Lh L barflgc l fer >clil 
or I off r,, that 1.(>mp nics .aunt 
\'OU, •1h ;h on l I ou turn l ·• 

from Jirtc1-mJd i:rcdit card ol
fer LO .idvl..nisemi:ms in Ii · M 1, 
thcv all ded re• le .~ vour life. Take 
ch;rge, a and uGet • the card that 
put· you in 1:;oncrol.'' Some Sl -

ciems jump al the chance to own 1 
crediL l..ard, creating rhe abilny rn 
conveniently charge a pair of shoe 
or a tank ol gas. 

it i, way coo eas> w I n ·pending 
mc)ne l J n 't h,wc," h · ~ id. ·'I 
do11·c-havc a lot of m.ijor c.inL, 
be .. u~c l'm.,lr.iidf'llgctimo I l.,1' 

nc. reason cretli1" can.i compa
nies urge1 college rndcm is the • 
have11.lowJefaul1r.uc,Sccgcr ai . 
In orher words i.:ullegc :tuclems. 
are .1 g< o<l inve tment. 

Companies al ·o seek out coll gc 
sutdcnts because many Jo noc yet 
have a. crcclit ..:.ud, but :1re acrive 
consumers. Laur Johnson, the 
execu 1ive di rector of the Consumer 
Credit Counseling Service in ukc
wood, said credit card companies 
target college c mpuses because il 
will pay off in the furore. 

"(Credit rs) nt to get srn• 

A"ording tO a news rclea e from 
American Express Travel-Related 
Service in eptember, 55 percent 
of ail full-time undergraduaLe col
lege studen have ac lcas1 one ma
j rcredit card and 74 percem own 
cards by the time chey are senior". 

d t Stan ·d with their card as 
soon as possible because tbcy are 
hoping the students ill keep us
ing It long after II e.," she sa1J. 
~People usually don 'r wam to hassle 
wich applying for another 1.-ard, s 
they'll srick it.b their fir.~t nc," 

Credi! card companies target college students, who pay an average ot $70 in interest annually. 
Unfonunaiely, many rndems 

don realize what they're geuing 
into because chey lack che skills 
.md knowledge t0 mlllage their fi
nances, according to er die cxpcns. 
By the time they graduate, ,hose 
sn,1dents are buried in dd11 an 
m.1y fall Har on rhclT face. 

.,·1 hate to see people get imo 
(financial rufficulues) ri ht ou1 of 
college because of extra debt from 
credit c~rds," said Rick eeger, 
PLU's ilirecmr of .teademic .idvis
ing. He -aid lo percent of PLU 
tude_r11.-are JCCumul.uing long

cerm, low-in rere. t debt from loans. 
"A,ld 10 that . hon-term, high

interest debt from a few1.TeJjc .. ards 
and some people can really gee into 
h t wm:r, Q Seeger s.ud. 

PLU Junior Becky Thompson 
said cn:dit cards c.rn be dangerous. 

"l like luving one if I need it but 

According to Adweek M .irke1-
ing Week, 75 pm.em of i::ollege 
students keep their first crcdic c rd 
for 15 yea and 60 perce111 keep it 
l r hfe. 

Johnson said there are pitfalls 
colltge ~tUdcnr 1.an [all imo \vid1-
om b.isic knowledge about 1m1b
lislun. and rnaim:iining credit. 

When applying lora credit ~arJ., 
credirnrs lo kat your assets, credtt
worthioess, employmcm, incomt: 
l1ldresidence, shcu1d Aftcrbeing 
J.CCepred, mo~r credi.tors ,mpo ·c a 
limit on 1he moum you utnd1argc. 

"UsuaJlyyou sc1rtout with about 
$ 00 a month," Johnson said, add
ing that clurging over 1hc hmit for 
a particular period Tesults 111 fees 
and credit rejection. 

Mis ing ... redi1 card p ymcrm 
result, in L:uc fees ind f inan cc 
charJt!~, which consist mainlv of 
the m1eresc ac1.-umuiJced in our 
accou111. Johnson s.i1d if it c ~rin
ues, it wifl go on y urcrewt report 

A credit report is l record of 
vour fin:rncial transactions. [hough 
going o · r rhe limit nonn;11ly is 
n t recorded. she . aid such prob
l<!m!> a con ·istentl, mt5sing r 
being I.He on payments suy on 
credu. report !or seven }'L s. 

New ~ re<lnor , la.ndJords and 
emploven have a ... ces 1 ~ car 
holder's credit repon,Johnsoo rnd. 
Rlemish~s will .II le ·t a person' 
h:tnces of geuing more credit, uk.

ing out loans or rei.:eivjng insur
mce in t e future, he saiJ 

"Sornt people with a bad crcdn 
him , can gt.!l rn re credit Lui 

i:-:=================:::;-----, 
, I HAVE) TN TH lS BAG, 

A. BOOK CONTAINING-THE 
PHONE NUMSE:R OF EVERY 
GORGEOUS GIRL IN TACO~A! 

I'LL £ELL T/.1f 
BOOk FO $~0:'9 

OLD.' 
LtT'S HAVf IT.'! 

10727 Pacific Ave. 

1, IH\ THIS BCCk YOV COULD 
) 

C:tET Y0VRSfL F A GAL, AND 
TAl<'E l-'fR ,o FR.VGALS! 
"THEN, fl.<;, YOU TWO SIT IN 
YovR CAR, EATitJG-THOSE 
DELECT BLE l3URGERS AND 
C IC.kEN ANDWICHt:S, Yov 
~LIP YOVR ARM J\ROOJJD 1-\Ef. 71 

(JQ 

en 

Ope11 till 12:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday 

1hey p.) the price," Johns◊n aid 
°Credirors will charge a much 
higher interest rntc becau. e the: 
are a high risk." 

Carlv Grnn, a fn·shman, uses a 
VISA ;,n which her pJrent..\ ma.ke 
the paymt>m:, Though she i only 
supposed to use ic !or gas and emer
gencie~, GJnn s:ud he ends Ltp 
usiuo H tor och r things. "·Right 
now l'm over thL lim1C a.nd I keep 
g ttingn0tices in the mail. Its kinJ. 
ot scary,' she said 

J lins n said many peoplt' bavt: 
mis1.;on..:epliun .1bout how ueili1 
cards work ·'A lot ol people think 
interest ,t:ins :1her the I.Jill ing d:ue, • 
he ~aid. "B11t ii \·ou·rc n c paying 

o(t your card cv ry monch, chen 
1hc imere. 1 kee · building." 

Amerio.a .Exp re_ s Director o( 
Puhlic ff air. G.iil Wa. erm.111 said 

leJrntng about,. red1t cards will help 
i.:ollcge i;iudem. save moncr 

"The averJgc college srnrlen r 
srends more 1b.1n . 70 pa, ing in
ccrest annuall}, ., ~he . Jid "Th y 
o..--ao l wer their cost of credir con-
iJ rablv bv leamU1g bow LO m.111-

agc credit (Jetter anil undcrsund
i.ng :111 a,-peLl of thl'c.trd they u:e." 

John on ldv1se. credit cJrd us
ers plan charges and p:1} at least the 
minimum h.il.incc c.ich month 

ror ·,tu dent. wh have problenH 
managing their imlnces or h;1ve 
queni,m .,bou1 o..r dit, the Con
sumer Credit CounscLlng Service 
tl!.1.ches a dass a1 Pierce Gomrnu
ony .oUcge .iml at T:11.: nu om
munity College once a rear. '!'he 
·ervice ;usu provides 1.oun. ding. 

( College Press StT"rJice contnbuted 
to this report.) 

Food Services creates 
new image with fonims 

By Jamie Anderson 
1'\/Tast Reporter 

!uduinQ from the lmY ,Hten..hnce 
at· 1his semes1er'; foc,d ·eni~·c · 
forums, ~lUdents ,1rt· cnhcr r la-
11vclv h.1pp,· ,, ich fond snvi<.:L', ,,r 
they ju.,t Jm11 i.:.ll"C, gul'' i:_. An
dreJ. Hudson, l'ood ScrYiu:~ M;Jr1-

.1~cr .ind Dietitirn 
Th food forum~ are p,1rt ot ,I 

new ima'.(c for food Sl'n·i,:es. 
l Iuds1.in, ~vho took I he nun.igeri.il 
positio11 IJSL ye.tr, ha~. ever.ii t>n.il 
in mind ,1s p.lrt of her cf fon tO re
vamp Food Servii.:es. 
_ Bv inrro :l.ucing the momh_ly i od 
lorums, Hudson hopes to gl\'e st 
de111s a voice in their meal service. 

"We're here co listen," Hudson 
said. "This is vour home aw,w from 
home and yo~ should be Jbl~ 10 tell 
us ,vhac vou w.rnt." 

Some 'of the concerns rai-ed J.t 

cheiorumson .,ct.27andNov.16 
were chat Food Services wastes roo 
much paper and Lhlt the:, d no1 
offer non-dairy veger:1rian meals 
for "vegan_" (.1 vegetarian chac e, t~ 

tW anim..11 pr ducts), 
Hudson said Food Services will 

work to find a solucidn for p pct 
wastewich DIRT people.a campus 
c rg niz,11ion that p omocc~ envi
ronmental av.•lrene s, cduc.uion 
mJ ,h.tion at PLU. 

I ludson is ·illmg tO w-c1rk with 
D m. r people l() di..~cuss r he prob~ 
1cm. Shcs3.1d FoodScrviccis lorccd 
l u~ep.aprrph1esandpl.t 1icucen-
5ils Junng Lhe busier umes of the 
d1y. Sbe - idstudentsshouI<l.think 
about d1i · when wey are making 
"silverware sculptUres," wh1d1 

"This is your home 
away from home, you 
should be able to tell 
us what you want." 

-Andrea Hudson 
Food Services Manager 

h,od Services Ju- tu throw aw1,· 
bl·cuise I h 'Y c,tnnoi bt: pt it•d .1p 1rt 

I Judson Till also be using scu
dent input tor ocher issut' .. such as 
induding non-dairv vegeuri,rn 
111e,1ls .is a regubr!v. 

C>Lherrnggescio,nsofieredat the 
forums were a pm.Ho bcir for lunch 
and darner, and a breakfast burrito 
b,u. Hudson said Food Services is 
looking inco both ideas. 

Another pan of Food Sen·ices' 
new image is che implcme111a1ion 
of student managers who .1re on 
durv a1 each me.,1 unvork with .rnd 
evaf uaie ocher sLUdcm , orkers. 

The student man gers are ,ilso in 
..:h.1rge of on.:e-a-monrh themedin
nc ·s. Srndeut managl'rJt1lia Broten 
is in ch.ti ie ()f this momh'.~ theme 
dinm•r, planned iur Dec. 8 

lt will be a f.uni(y. 1 vie Chri -
rr111s me.il. Srndenrs ~vdl have tO g.e1 
cickecs beforeh,111d for one of the 
two st►.uings offered al 4:30 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. Ul the UC. Keprc
seatative · from each of the depart
mem: on i.:arnpus v. ill .11. a celeb
my table-hoses and there also will 
be t!ntt'rtlinmem. 

Hudson . ai the food forum· 
will continue next ye.ir. 
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Bookstores blamed for high textbook prices 
By College Press Service "Students are almost universally 

concerned, and many are angry, 
about the price of books," the as
sociation reported in its Oct. 29 
newsletter. "They don't understand 
the transactions and relationships 
between publishers, facultyand the 
store. They suspect that bookstores 
and publishers conspire to make a 
profit at their expense." 

purchases. "Students' lifetime atti
tude about textbooks and book 
prices begins during their first se
mester buying experience, when 
they 'naively' buy all of the re
quired books, suffer' sticker shock' 
at the prices and then discover they 
didn't need all of the books in the 
first place," the newsletter said. 

store are also overpriced. Some 
stud en ts talked about how they go 
out of their way to avoid buying 
from their college store," NACS 
said. 

publishing companies early to get 
as many used books as possible. 

College bookstores need to re
pair tarnished images in the eyes of 
students who are angry about the 
high price of textbooks and believe 
the stores are making a killing off 
sales, an association recommended. 

The National Association of 
College Stores, based in Oberlin, 
Ohio, conducted a series of focus 
groups with more than 60 college 
students throughout lhe United 
States over the summer. The stu
dents, from a variety of schools, 
majors and b ckgrounds, were 
asked tO share their experiences 
with textbook purchases and buy
backs, their use of computers and 
other topics. 

NACS said bookstores need to 
convince students "they are their 
advocate, not Jdversary, by actively 
promoting store efforts to keep 
prices down, such as by obtaining 
as many us eel books as possible." 

Other problems occur when 
schools fail to give basic informa
tion about college bookstores, and 
faculty members fail to justify the 
textbooks they require, NACS 
said. 

·'Students believe that te ·tbooks 
are overpriced and that the score 1s 
making a hrge profit from their 
sale. This creates the perception 
that the other products sold byrhe 

Eric Peckham, textbook man
ager of the PLU Bookstore, con
firmed that bookstore prices are 
questioned by students, who think 
"we are making a lot of money on 
textbooks," Peckham said. 

He said the bookstore charges a 
standard mark-up to cover the costs 
of gettino the book to the store, 
paying the staff and recovering 
revenue lost through theft. 

Peckham said the books tore staff 
works closely with professors to 
see what books will be used and 
tries to call in orders to the 

NACS recommended book
stores make first-year srndents 
aware of their pricin° policies e
fore they make their first textbook 

Finals cause stress for college students 
By Jamie Anderson 

Mast reporter 

Upper class students seem to handle stress 
relief and study techniques better than 
freshmen, who are still adjusting to college life. 

"I know that I have Christmas break to look 
forward to at the end, and that's what gets me 
through," said junior elementary education 
major Kristine Thompson. 

Senior Biology major Lesley Garber said she 
deals with stress by trying not to create it. She 
tries to do some work each day instead of 
leaving it all for the end. 

When asked how he is dealing with the stress 
of his upcoming finals, freshman physics and 
interpersonal communication major Kevin 
Schultz said, "I'm not - I'm cranky, I'm tired 
and I want to go ro bed." 

"I'm trying to do less socializing than I have 
the rest of the semester," said freshman 
psychology/social work major Kristen Kinnie. 
"I've procrastinated long enough; it's time to 

get to work now." 
Sei Aduchi, a counselor at PLU's counseling 

center, said it's common to see a lot more 
students at both the academic advising center 
and the counseling center as the end of the 
semester draws near. 

"If you've been doing some procrastination 
and other things besides schoolwork have been 
taking up your time and energy, that's water 
under the bridge; now's the time to salvage," 
Aduchi advised stressed-out students. 

It is important to schedule and to make the 
most of the little time available, Aduchi said, 
and to get help from a rntor or fellow student. 

It's common for freshmen to fall in w a 

pattern of procrastination that lasts throughout 
their college career, Aduchi said. ''This living on 
the edge may seem exciting, but it's a dangerous 
habit to get into," he said. 

Proven stress reducers include: 
• Add an ounce of love to everything you do. 
• Be kind to unkind people-they probably 

need it most. 
• Get up 15 minutes early to avoidrushing. 
• Eat healthful foods, and don't overeat. 
• Whatever you want to do tomorrow, do 

today: whatever you want to do today, do now. 
• Relax your standards. 
• An instant cure for most stress: exercise. 
• Do nothing which leads you to tell a lie. 
Aduchi will be giving a presentation on stress 

management Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. in Hinderlic Hall. 
(The College Press Seruice contributed to this 

1·eport.) 

"We're not out there to rip stu
dents off; we're trying to save them 
some money," said bookstore man
ager Andrea Zurcher. 

Zurcher said the bookstore must 
deal with universityadministrators, 
who tell the store it is not making 
a large enough profit. "We're right 
in the middle," she said. 

(Mast Reporter Jamie Anderson 
contributed to this report.) 

Iver ,et A Pol 
Smashed! 

Mac/1JIOSIJ Q1ulllra® 660.i1•S''.?Jil. ll'il/; illlenwl 
,lpplc-CD'" J(X)i CD-RO.II d,fre. Apple A11di,,\'isio11 '" U" 

Display, Apple £\/e1J1fr,i K,J!wmi II and mouse. 

011/y $3,212. 

Maci11tosb IC 475 41W, AJ1Ji/e Color Plus 
/~" Di>play, A/'/'I<' Keyb,-,ard II aud 111c,11se. 

011/y $1,337. 

The 
Apple 

Computer 
Loan 

Introducing The ~reat Apple Campus 
Deal. Right nO\v, bn}' any select Macinlosh 
or PowerBook computer, and you'll also 
get seven us fi.tl software programs. It's all 
included in one low price. (The s ftware 
alone has a combined SRP of $59f) And, 
the new Apple Computer Loan offers low 
monthly payments that make the deal 
even better, Apply by January 28, 1994, and 
your first payment is deferred for 90 days. 
All you have to do is qualify. So, what 
are you waiting for? An Applt computer. 
It does more. It costs less. It's that simple. 

Apple Po11crlJook 145D 4.l&J. 

o,,ly $1,317. 

It does more. 
An easy applk:alion proce_tr. And you could qualify for 
low monthly payments or, a Macintosh or Pou'l?T'Book. 

It costs less. 
•~ 

ItS that simple. 
Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more information. 

For more information contact Mark Stevens at x5028 
©1993 Apple Computer, Inc. All ri/ihls re!!Prtl'd. Aj>pl,•, the.-lj>f,le ledv, Macinlosh, Macin/o.dJ Quadra and Puu.,erfJIJ<JI,""' n!gi.slemf lrrldemansof Af>Pk Campuler; Inc. Af1PliCD and Aridio'iililm are /1fldernarisof ,v,ple C/Jllf{JIIIL'1'. lnc 

"&ml on tbe comhiried SUIIJ;l!<lttl Re/ail Prices (SRP) of /be producls i111lie Cim1pu.s Sojlu are Se/ fi,r M11a1//Qsb <IS of Ocio/J,r I. 1993. Software" 11(// indud«I i11 lb, ariamoJ prod;,d p,dagmg a., .</,own m /bi,· ad Bui )YJU will rea.-1,~ these S(lmosoflu= prog,ams in an i11/eg,11lt!llp,,d,age from Apple. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Save East Campus, community, image, future 
No investment gives a greater sense of security 

than land. 
It is easy to borrow against, it cannot be stolen and 

it gives people a place to belong. 
It is the American dream. 
Although this tradition developed with family 

o ership, it holds true for institutions, as well. In 
PLU's case, it comes in the form of an old school 
building on the corner of Pacific Avenue and 121st 
street now called East Campus. 

Only four years ago, PLU bought the property. 
ow, ic is considering selling it. 
True, money is tight for PLU currently. But land is 

a long-t investment. Next year the Pierce 
County growth m agement plan will bring intense 
development tO the area around East Campus which 
will likely rais ics property value. Selling East Cam
pus because of a temporary setback is unwise. 

When the regents discuss in January what to do 
,vich East Campu , finances ar not the only worry 

they will have. East Campus is PLU's contact with 
the Parkland community and if East Campus goes, 
ties with the community go with it. 

Community concerns will probably be a factor in 
the decision after the harsh criticism UPS received 
for suddenly selling its law school, a Tacoma staple, 
to Seattle University. (See story, page 1.) In that 
context, any genuine concern for the community 
could just look like public relations. 

Community ties are important, but they arc sec
ondary t the university's main responsiblity to its 
students. Many of the community programs directly 
serve as an educational opportunity for students. If 
selling the sire will leave students without those 
opportunities, it is not worth it. 

In shor , the East Campus decision needs to be 
based on long-term interests of the university, and 
that means kee1;ing it. Any benefits to the commu
nity, or PLU's image, are merely a bonus. 

I NON SEQU_I_TUR ________________ _ Closed for 
the winter \l.°'N ,o 19-l tT~ 11m; ,o 

W,..O,JE OUT cf 1\\E-cTT'{ ... 

I, 
'--.J 

This is the last issue of the 
Mast for the semester. 

The Mast does not pub
lish during Interim. Publi
cation will resume in Febru
ary with the beginning of 
the spring seme.scer. 

I ppy holidays. 
-the Mast staff 

_V_O_IC_E_S ____________ --1cs;?J1---

Negative reaction to ELCA statement shows 'knack for internal sqabbles' 
To the editor: 
As a Luther.to,! was both pleased 

and surpris d hen I read the 
Church's recently released state
menr supporting the recogniti n 
and affirmation of the love in ho
mosexual relation hips. I w:is nei
Lher pleased nor surprised Ly Lhe 
opposition wichin the Lutheran 
Church to this statement. Th re 
are many things that I love about 
the Lutheran Church, bu tics knack 
for imernal squabbles, esp cially 
Ori this is ue, is not among them. 

Jesus preached love above all 
Lhing , even going so far as co de-

dare two commandments that sur
pass all others: love the Lord and 
love your neighbor .is yourself 
(Matthew 22:37, 39). You ould 
think that the greatest command
ment of all would be at th1: bean of 
the Church, instead of anolher 
verse pulled from the bowels of 
Leviticus. Did Jesus nm teach chat 
the commandment to love super
sedes all other , or am I missing the 
pan where he says " xcept horn -
sexuals?" 

le is certainly not our place to 
judge whid love is pure an which 
love is unclean-love is love, and ii 

PLU overseas student t kes 
Hiroshima personally after visit 

To the editor: 
ave you ever said "Just nuke 

'em?" Embarrassing as it is, I know 
I have. will never say it again. 

What Joes Hir shima mean co 
you, to America? To me it was an 
intangible disast r that I couldn't 
grasp. I understood that during 
World War II something, a vague 
sadness, happened in Japan. Ir had 
nothing co do with me. 

n Thursday, Nov. 5, 1993, I 
visited the Hiroshima International 
Peace Park, t.he site of the bomb
ing, and my definitions of 
Hiroshima were changed. 

Thal im::mgible di aster became 
tbe very tangible bombed-out re
mains of a civil sen•ice building. 
Thar vague sadnes materialized 
imo a choir of junior high studems 
singing songs of peace at the me
morial for 6000 tleadchildren. The 
event thuno longeraJfect people 
wdav became embodied in an old 
man, old enough 10 r member, 

burning incense 111 front of a mass 
grave for thousands of incinerated, 
unidentified victims. He was pray
ing for someone he h ped was 
there. 

ltnowhadeve1ything to do with 
me. 

The sight of the park was ter
rible and wonderful at rhe same 
time. The names of the dead and 
the reminder of the destruction 
were a very cold splash of water, 
but Hiroshima is more than t.hat. 
People · re happy there, children 
are laughing where death once 
reigned upreme. It makes me real
ize that there must nl!Ver be an
ocher Nagasaki or Hir shim a. The 
phoenix that these citie.~ repre em 
cannoc rise a second ume. 

Wendy Cordeiro 
Junior, international bu i

ness/global studies major 
Edit0r'5 note: Wendy Cordein> is 

srudying at tbe Tok:Jo International 
Univemry 111 Japan. 

it exists between a homosexual 
couple, then the Church should be 
the first to embrace that love, to 
c I brate it and to draw from it. 

ln his Nov. 12 letter, the Rev. 
Marshall says that we as Christians 
are commanded tO judge others; he 
also manages to cite all the verses in 
the Gospel that support this id a. 
I'd like to ·ice all the verses that 
deal with love: Matthew 1 :1-28:20, 
Mark 1-1-16:20, Luke 1 :1-24:53 and 
John 1:121:25. 

!agree with the Rev. Marshall in 
his assertion char we as Chri ti.ans 

should mak fair, wise and loving 
judgments in our lives. But there is 
also the need to know when it is 
not our place t0 judge. Whether or 
not homosexuality is sinful be
longs to God alone. All I can say i$ 
that we arc all sinners, and r1Dne of 
us can e ju tif 1ed excep by che 
gra e of God through Jesus Christ, 
which is offered freel, co all people. 
l·or the Church to say the love 
between homosexuals is camted 
b sin is borh prejudiced and un
Chns1ian. 

Matt Bohlmann 
Senior communic:ttion major 

Actor's death leaves ideals to be fulfilled 
To the editor: 

Last weekend I went to see the 
movie, "A Thing Called Love." It 
was the last movie that actor River 
Phoenix completed before he died 
last month. I became a fan of River's 
when he appeared in the movie 
"Stand By Me.'' My appreciation of 
his abilities increased over the years 
to the point where he came to em
body many of the ideals chat his 
characterJ p~mrayed: friendship, 
love of lam1lv, the search for a 
person's place' in tbe world ... 

Our ociety is different t0day 
than ic was before the deaths of 
Jame· Dean in 1955, Joh11 F. 
Kennedv in 1963 or Manin Luther 
Kin<>Jr·. in 1968. Indeed, many 
wou probably agree that [he 
deaths of these people contributed 
~reatly rn making this great change 
happen. 

Some people might rake excep
tion t me indudit1g River Phoenix 
with those l~ted above. But t.heir 
early deaths share a an impact on 
so iety- ot just the violem:c: oi 

rheir deaths, hut also che realiza
tion char such great potential was 
gone. 

All of these people came to em
body ideals fo1 hope, for commu
nity, and a brighter future. Wnh 
their deaths came the death of 
m.my oi their ideals. I believe, the 
greatest loss of these individuals is 
allowing their ideals to go unful
filled. 

There has been much in the 
media lately about Generation X. 
\Vie have seen and experienced too 
much for us LO be so easily defined 
by those who would categorize u . 
\Vhac I do believe, thouih, is that 
we have boLh they Henual and the 
ability to give life lO Lbese ideals, 
notjust in our dail acciviries, but 
also in the! hope for a brighter 
future. Nor as the idea of a thou
sand points of light, but a many 
people beJjeving and hoping and 
working for a better tomorrow. 

teve Pereirn 
junior, bu ine 

aJministration ma1or 
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OPINION 

Turtles hibernate, 
fields lie fallow, how 
will you spend recess? 

Mv turtle fine." I 
wanted co ,1sk 
hmv he could 
1ell if the 
tun!e was 
skinnv or not, 
but I didn't 
wish 10 
displar my 
terrapin 
greenhorns, 
this being my 
first turtle. 

lricn·d Elijah, 
or [ii lor 
shon, is 
hiberna11ng at 
the moment. 
Bov is he 
luch.l ft' 
have' I dreamt 
(literally) oi 
having a 
"Hibernate" 
bar on the old 
clock radio. 
Nine minutes 
just isn't 
enough 1ime 
for a satisfac
t0ry reprieve. 

REVOLUTIONARY 
TEA 

The point 
of chis little 
story is chat it 
is OK, even 
healthv at 
times,·co do 

By Marc Olson 

Four to six 
months sounds preuy inviting 
these davs. 

My pl~te has been iull all 
semester long and now I'm losing 
my appetite. This two weeks 
before final exams is somewhat 
dread-inducing. 

Oi course, there are ways of 
coping. Coffee is always welcome 
in mv home, and the 1993 bottles 
oi F;ench Beaujolais Nouveau 
are now on the shelf at Stock 
Market. 

It is also comforting, in a semi
masochisti.:: sense, to note that all 
will be finished in a few short 
weeks,_and then we cm all go 
home tor "winter break" and 
catch our breach for a while. This 
idea has been inhabiting my 
daydreams lately and prompts a 
iew thoughts. 

For one, I'm thinking back a 
couple ?f days to chat period of 
time referred to as ''Thanksgiving 
Recess." I guess whoever coined 
chat weekend was using the 
judicial system's definition of 
"recess" in which all parties 
involved return to their homes, 
offices or cells, grab a quick bite 
tO eat, srndy the facts and 
problems insomniacally, and/ or 
sit in dread of what is to come 
when _"recess" is over. Personally, 
I prefer Miss Kossler's (my fifth 
grade teacher) definition of 
recess. It was more of a "Go on 
outta here and forget about math 
and reading for a little while. Get 
some un, get some fresh air. Go 

uild a fort or play on the 
monkey bars. Relax, have iun and 
rei:harge." 

I'm tbmking about how we 
pend our vacation time, our 

le sure time, ur "down" time. I 
guess I'm thinking about the 
alluring :mu wonderfully inten
tional nacure of hibernation and 
my happy little tun le snuggled 
up inside his shell. 

When Eli first began 10 seem 
lethargi.:: (1 knO\\•, [ know, '·Jll''s 
J t1mle i r G d's akt:! I low can 
you tell?") I was a little worrieJ; 
mavbL the mid wa, getting inw 
hi~ c ge. When hes pped being 
interested in food, I rew a liule 
more nerv m. and c led a cert· in 
pct . wre tlut tenJs co be pre11 v 
co I about answering ~rtile 
quesu n . 

After a barrage oi questions, 
the man told me the rnnJe was 
most likely hiLernating and 1hat 
was JU ·c fine and tlrn y f r him 
w Jo. He a o 1old me a t ry 
about ;1 tun le thac had been 
ac idem. JI: buried unJc i,rnu.aJ 
during sewr liM rcpl.1cemen1 
tor four ·ear~. 

I .1 k d if the turde had 
·urvivcd and he .\a-id, " h ve.1h. 
lf was .l linle ·kinay, buc';u t 

absolutely 
nothing. To use an agricultural 
metaphor, it's good to let your 
fields Ile f.illow f ~r a whii~ so 
they can continue to produce. 
The mechanized age has taught 
us things should run around the 
clock until they break. 

Unionunacelv, our svstems of 
employment are, ior the most 
pan, patterned from che mecha
nized vision of the way things 
ought to be while our educational 
calendar hails from times when 
farms ruled the land and the 
summer was for the harvest 
instead oi "book learnin'." 

There are chose who opt ior 
vear-round school. Such a 
~alendar swic.::h is in the wor s 
within the larger academic 
community, and I voce no on it. 

1s naturally occurring 
phenomena called human beings, 
we need more than nine minutes 
of rest. We need more chan 
maintenance, more than a short 
breach of air. We need 10 lie 
fallow. The pmerns of chc 
seasons show us a method oi 
breathing, a way of being that 
slO\ys and speeds at intervals 
sufticient to maintain healch and 
sanicy, and an appropriate 
balance of work and play. 

Make no mistake, I don't 
advocate sloth nor total abdica
cion from responding to the 
needs chat muse be met. If 
anything, I'm suggesting another 
need which muse be met. 

Fi!)ish those papers and reports 
and tinal presentations and the 
grading of those endeavors, buc 
make sure to take some time ior 
yourself. Even if chat is difficult 
and requires you saying no to 
something else chat you might 
wane to cry. 
_ The forces rallied against lying 
tallow are many and strong. They 
permeate che structure of our 
media-driven lives, especially 
durin~ the holiday season. Much 
is_made over m king the "mosc" 
ot vour vacation. Activities, 
pe~ple co visit anJ gifts to buv 
cend to fill up !is1s and ,1gend;s ,ls 
quickly as horncwork does the 
second wetk of ,1 new semester. 
"Making che most" i~ an indus
trial, mechanical phra.~e, resound
ing ir the jan°ling bdls f 
sh pping mall 'hrist as. Larols. 

Allow me to again in\'ite y u 
to listen to the scill, small voice
the voice of your own inner 
tunic-as i1 call vou to h1b a-
cion, rejuven.uioa', Jnd rece~s. 

f lave un, sleep well and bt 
careful on the monke bars if it 
rains. 

Marc Olsun is arr EW'M jm1irir 
r/11.,ater-1n.11or who f!1JJ0)'5 la11gfm1~. 
...:1 itmg anti Zen. · 

1,6 
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Find job hope in internships 
For the lase cwo vears 1he news 

has been the same: 'chis is che 
worse economv in over 40 vears 
(or new college gradua1es c·o look 
tor work. 

Consequenclv, ic has become 
increasingly dit'iicult for recent 
graduates co find entry-level 
positions in ch •1r disciplines. We 
hear abou1 gnduaces who work 
in re1ail jobs or ·eep che jobs 
they had during college-jobs 
cha1 don't require a college 
degree. 
• However, the news is not all 

bad. 
Let's talk about how important 

incer~ships are. Time and again, I 
hear trom recent alumni about 
how much thev wish thev had 
taken the lime' for an internship 
while they were in college. 
Internships offer the solution to 

chat age-old problem: "I can't get 
a job because I don't have 
experience, and I can't gain 
experience because no one will 
hire me." Don't get caught in this 
dilemma. 

An increasing number of 
employers, have opted ior 
internship programs rather than 
the traditional senior-recruiting 
programs to meet their demands 
tor new hires. This is no wonder; 
the average leng1h of time that a 
new graduate stays with a 
company is only cwo years, 
compared to six years for 
someone who has had an 
internship. 

Belo .v is a sample of emplovers 
who are offering internships tor 
next spring and/or summer. Visit 

~ 
GUEST COLUMN 

~ 
By Beth Ahlstrom 

Career Services for application 
information. 

•THE BOEING COMPANY 
Once_ again, Boeing is offering a 
paid lull-time summer position 
to accounting, linance or other 
business majors wich a 3.3 G.P.A. 
Submit vour resume !O Career 
Services.by Dec. 17; interviews 
will be in Februarv I 994. 

•U.S. BANK l~terested in the 
financial induscrv? U.S. Bank is 
offering IO 12-~eek ( 40 hours/ 
week) summer internships ior 
juniors, seniors, graduates and 
MBA students. Application 
deadline is Feb. 26 and posii'ions 
will be in Washingt0n, Oregon 
and California. Wages are $10.25 
per hour for undergraduates and 
$12.25 for graduate students. 
Career Services will have applica
tions by mid-January. 

. ~CIVIL SEl:lVICE Opponu
nmes abound tor chose looking 
tor a career in local or national 
governmenc. Be a White House 
intern, pan of the Governor's 
Internship Program (Washingwn 
State) or an intern with the State 
Department. 

The intent of chis anicle is to 
give you information, resources 

and hope. The worst strategy is 
to do nothing. 

If you are an undergraduate, 
consider an internship or a job 
chat will provide you with 
experience in an area that 
interests you. Ii you are a senior, 
it is not coo earlv to scan vour 
10b search--:-talk co peopl~ such 
as your pro lessors, triends, 
alumni, parents of friends and 
friends of parents. Find out what 
their first pose-college jobs were, 
how they got chem and what 
reco~mendacions they migh1 
have tor vou. 

I enco~rage you to be flexibie 
and open. Some companies chat 
come to campus offer excellent 
starting salaries and excellent 
training programs, but they 
aren't always the "high status" or 
"trendy" corporations. Remem
ber, this is your first job, not 
your only job. According to the 
National Bureau for Economic 
Research, the avera_ge American 
will work ior 10 ditlerent 
employers, keep each job only 
3.6 years and switch careers three 
times before retirement 
("Tacoma News Tribune," Nov. 
22, 1993) . 

And, linally, if you have gotten 
this far and still feel "dazed and 
coniused," check your Interim 
catalogue-chere are cwo career 
and work classes being offered in 
January. 

Beth Ahlstrom is the dire or o/ 
Career Services, located in 
Ramstad I I 1. The o/}tce can be 
,·eached at 535-1459. 
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Like a wall, hate ~ivides people. 
It blocks views and fosters ignorance. 

Like a wall, hate can be torn down. 

IN 
Hate in Society 
A local organization 
fights hate, a victim 
tells her story, and 
the Citizens Alliance 
ofWashington is 
examined, revealing 
society's bigotry 

Page 10 

IDE: 

History of Hate 
A look back in time 
reveals a lengthy 
history of hate 
and its dangerous 
consequence 

Page 11 

Solutions for Hate 

The city of Tacoma, 
a local high chool, 
and srate lawmaker 
attempt to battle 
hat in Washington 

Page 12 

Hate makes powerful headlines. 
At the University of Miami, a 

gang of white youth kill a 
Vietnamese pre-med scudenc. 

In Seaule, a man shoves a woman 
through a storefront window 
because he chinks she is a lesbian. 

After watching "Mississippi 
Burning," a movie about the history 
of the civil rights struggle, a group 

f angry bbcks beaL a white 
Leenager. 

Hate crimes are among the most 
wounding acts of violen e. 
According LO a study quoted in a 
e:mle W ed<ly article , vicrims of 

hate crimes display 2 1/2 times the 
emotional lrauma of non-hatecr-ime 
victim . In addition, these tyPeS of 
crimes result in hospirnlizauon of 
the victims four times more often 
than in other assaults. 

WhJt causes hare, and how does 
it become incense enough LO hurt? 
According to rhose wh-0 study its 
roots and signific:ince, hate, likt: 
many emolions, elude pre ·se 
categori.zauon. 

Vaclav Havel, a Czechoslovakian 
_playwright, cold a 19~0 conference 
rn Oslo, Nonvay, thachace is closely 
associated with love. 

"le has a lot in common with 
love, chiefly with that sclf
traoscend.i.ng aspect of lov , the 
tixauon on ochers, che dependence 
on them and in fact che delegation 
of a piece or on 's wn identity to 
tht:m," he said. "The harnr longs for 
the object ot his hatred." 

curo iblacz, a PLU sociology 
professor, says that hate is a basic 
and universal emotion.He describes 
it as "an incense dislike for a person 
who is different." 

OOTSOFHATE 
Hatred, an emotion inherent 
in human nature, isn't easy 
to exa,mine or defeat 

By Kim Bradford 

_ Difference is an imponan.t factor 
ot hate. John Moricsugu, a PLU 
psychology professor, says chat in 
order for hate co fcsrer, there needs 
to b some distinction between the 
hater and victim. 

People make chis distinction by 
carving out a separate species for 
che target of their hate; chat group, 
cheo, is o longer seen as truly 
human. Wartime is a prime 
example; soldiers are conditioned 
co 1hink. of the other siJe as non
human and co be proud, rather than 
sorry, when they kill the enemy. 

"There is a sense of tribalism," 
Momsugu said. "Weareoneofthe 
le species Lhat kill our own.'' 

This ·cpamion of Lhe ''u " and 
"chem'' occur relauvely early in 
life. Dr. Vamik Volkan,aprofe or 
of psychiatry ac University of Vir
ginia, cold· Seattle Weeklyreponer 
ir grows 0Ul of a function in 1he 
human psyche that is essentially 
heaJthy. 

"As a child develops a sense of 
himself, there are certain unpleasant 
chin gs he sees i side," Volkan ~aid. 
The child, m order co feel normal, 
assigns to others me negative things 
he se s in himseH. 

This new grasp of "me-ness" and 
"other ess," along ith adulcs' 
passing oo of their own prejudice.~, 
reinforces a hdd's · n c of 
belonging, Volk.an said. However, 
ic also leads to a false sen e that the 
worW can be c· egorized. 

One of the most frequem forms 
of caregorizauon seems to be across 
racial lines, where visual differences 

can be misleading. Biblarz says the 
whole idea of race is a social one; 
no one has ever been able to 
biologically categorize races. 

"Every time, hey find more 
difference wiLhin races chan 
berween races," Biblarz savs. 

Even if ·acegori,mionis~normal 
pan f childhood development, it 
remains unclear why some peopl 
never get past this stage, Volkan 
says. One reason may be rbac it 
simply feels good co hate. Iliblarz 
say. people hate rn create 
supt:riocity over their icums. 

"People who ace on haLe feel 
good abouc themselves," Biblarz 
savs. "The whole point is 10 say l 'm 
beuer than 1hem. We feel good 
about ourselves bv:.1sseningpower 
over others.'' 

This "feel-good" menc:ili1y is 
especially prevalent during times 
of eccmom1c woes when II becomes 
necessary to place the bhme 
anywhere but on ourselves, Bibian 
says. 

For example, Hitler used the 
Jews s 1he .scapeg,oac tor 
Germany's economi downturn, 
convincing the Gennan people that 
riJding cbe coumry of Jews would 
soh•e irs problems. 

"Hate eJCter alizes 1he 
conditions oh person,~ Monrsugu 
says. "If it is' them,' you don't have 
co examine your elf." 

Tn recent times, the mcreasi11g 
et1ualityanddiversityof Lhc Unit d 
Stales has fo cered a new fonn of 
hate, especially for those already 
entrenched in it. 

Bill Wassmuth, director f the 

See ROOTS, page 10 
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"Ir's impossible to lit1e 
in tbl, country with
out eefng races. We 
create a octal reality 
that /Jas 110 biological 
reality and ft is 
transmttted by all of 
the instltruwns in our 
society ... 

Arn,ro Biblarz 
Sociology professor 

"The fart's at hest can 
punish after the 
fact., .you only hal'e lu 
look at speed limits to 
know laws don't 
really stop people 
dead in their track· if 
th bave a strong 
inclinClti n to d 
something tl1IJ1way. ,. 

Beth Kraig 
History proi sor 

Roots 
Northwest C alition Against 
Malicious .H,arassmem, says from 
what he has seen, "the new plural
ism has caus ibe majomy of 

eople to respond wnh new toler
ance and a minority to become 
more .lCtively intolerant." 

CristinaDdR ario, direccorof 
PLU's Multi-Ethnic Reso rce 
Center,. ays it isa'ljust the minor
llY of cxuemins wh have experi
enced increa ·e in prejudice and 
racism recently. She sees the indif
ference prevalent among many 
people as a more subtle and de
meaning form of hate. 

This indifferem:;e manifescsicsdf 
ia several ways. Ohen, people in 
rhc majoriL}' will dismiss racism as 
a continuing problem and say 
minorities are unfairly advancaged 
because of affirmative action pro
grams. 

Because indifference does noc 
acknowl~dge the problem, soctely 
doe not ohen validate the 
experiences of h11te crime victims, 
Del Ros,uio so1id. These viclims 

ATE CRIMES 
Only by e:Jr..po ing violence 
can society address tbe 
bigotry within everyone 

By Leona Nugen 

Bill Wassmu1h is w.iging a war 
on hue. 

As the leader of an org,ani,:ation 
t at monitors hate crimes, 
Wa! smu[b d.esc-ribes hatred as a 
deadly for e in the Pacific N onh
west. Because he does nm believe 
in "fighting violencewi th violence," 
Wassmuth's battle is for the minds 
of Americans. 

Wassmuth contends chat hate 
crimes and supremacist groups are 
"simply the worst expression of 
racism chat exists within our soci
ety and spreads throughout all of 
us." He suggests chat examining 
racism in its extreme form may 
allow society to comer the bigotry 
that exists within everyone. 

"I chink bate is based on fear, for 
the most pan," Wassmuth said. 
"Weallbave fear and I thinkweaJI 
hlve some elements oi hare." 

Wassmuth is a forme.r C.uholic 
priest who . aid he i baLtling rac
ism and sexi m wfrhin himself. 

llis work with I.he Nonhwcsl 
Co.ilition Aga.iasc Malicious I fa
rassmem focuses un monitorin~ 
hue crimes LO make Lhc gener1I 
public more aw-:i of mcre:i ·es irr 
suprcmacisl group '.11:.ti,i1ies. 

L-COr ·11g 10 the ---lare/B1as 
Crime Report, issued by the Wa. h
ington As o~i,1uon of Sheriffs a11d 
Poli e Chicf s, there were 309 re
p rted incident, f mali ious h3-
ra~sment in Wa hingron through
om 1992. Wassmuch sugg cs chat 
che actual number of victims is 
much higher because ''not nearly 
all che hate crimes are reported." 

Wassmuch said chat tl-ie trauma 
of malicious harassment is more 
dramatic than ocher violent crimes 
because the person is attacked for 
reasons of who he or she is. 

"If my nose is bloodied in an 
assault because somebody is tak
ing my wallet, chat's one rhing," 
Wassmuth said. 'Then my nose is 
bloodied and that's an injury and 
chat's s rious. But if my nose is 
bloodied 1n exactly e same ay, 
but the re.1son is becrnse of ho I 
am, ... 1hen the bun goes w y 
beyond m, blt,ody no e. The hun 
goes imotbe he.m .indsouJ ofwho 
lam" 

Wassmuch believes hatcandhace 
cnme~ divide society. 

"If a number oi crime against 
A~i:tn-Amcri-..1m h. pp~n in a par
ticul,1r sec11on ul tow111 for ex-

pbou, by ~cutt J,uff!T 

Bill Wassmuth is fighting hate as the director of the Northwest 
Coalition Against Malicious Harassment. 

ample," Wass much said, "all Asian
Americans become suspicious 
against those they think are perpe
trators of the crime. And a wedge 
has been driven into our society." 

Wassmuth sees hate crimes as 
man if esmions of a bigger prob
lem. 

"It's that tension thnl~ets eople 
against people th L erupt. int hate 
crimes," he said. "That growing 
tension need. to e adilressed. 
Othenvise, our society lra riona.1-
izes." 

Unforrunatel}', \Vas ·muth said, 
che tension is growing rJchcr lhan 
shrinkin~. I ~e u cd the e.-pan<leu 
pre cnu' ol the Arvau N.11ion, 
'kinhe,1J movements an<l 1mi-~ly 
t!1re.m Hl illll5trJle the im.:ri.:J r! of 

racism and bigotry in che Pacific 
Northwest. 

Estimates show chat there arc 
200 to 500 "hard-core" members 
of racist groups in Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and Wyo
ming. Supremacist groups are at
tempcing t0 gain Lhese five states as 
a solely white hm.L 

Wassmuih said Lhe ban le has al
ready ueen deadly. 

"The wear on of choice used LO 

be a basebal ba1," said Wassmuth. 
"Now, more often than not, it is a 
gun.'' 

Wassmuth does believe ch:it hi.~ 
is .i bartle that can be won. 

"Am I on the sid1: of ju.,cke and 
tlo 1 bclit!ve 1h.u ju tiLe i · goini: 1u 

vfo l1 ll; Ye.," lie aid. 

Student experiences racial hatred firsthand 
By Kimberly Lusk 

On her way home from shop
ping one d.iy in SepLembcr 1992, 

LU lUdent Bronwyn Thomas
Lin oln was followmg a_ truck with 
racial stick1:r 

The men in the truck saw her and 
pulled up next co her after the two 
cars Lurned ont Pearl Sm:et, in 
non:b Ta oma. 

The t 'Ir men yell d :uid • .ade 
gestures, including bramli hing a 
club at her. One poimed to a rep
lica of a pickaninny doll srrung up 
on a noose and made a slashing 
motion across it's throat. 

Why? Because Thomas-Lincoln 
is black. 

She told her husband about the 

continued from page 9 

could then learn to come to ex ecc 
hate or decide co become hateful 
Lhem elves. 

11-us circle f hate can be turned 
outward, [Oward the perpetrat0rs, 
or inward, wward otner members 
of the person's group. BiUuz 
explains that the victim se arates 
himselHrom thergroupmembers 
and, i.n LUm, b.gins to idenr.ifywit 
the aggress r. As self-esteem and 
grou.p pride drops, hate festers. 

Peopl can have hateful 
tendencies yet not ace on chem if 
the so ial norm tells them that ii is 
not acceptable, Moritsugu says. 
Thus, the answer to hate may lie in 
changing social norm . 

Dl'I Rosano suggests lllilt to d 
so will not necessarily require 
diversity, butp oplewhoarewilling 
10 fight against hate. 

Moricsugu agrees. 
"This may sound like a 'l,Os 

answer, bUL it' everybody's 
respon$ibility," Moritsugu says. 
"Evervone conmbuccs co our sense 
of the social norm." 

incident; he in ,i:tcJ sht· repon it 
10 the 1 :iwm:1 police. 

They ~aid they would work on it 
.111J referred her lO 1hc now-Lle
iuncr I Lue Crimes Task Force. h 
was the la:t repon the ca ·k f rec 
wok bcf ore it disban ed i.n e
cember 1 'J92. 

"Nothin° was reall d ne,"Tho
mas-Linco n . aid. "I knew (1 he 
police) wouldn't do an 'thing." 

Thomas-Lincoln aid one dis
rnrbing aspect of che incidem is 
that at leas one of the p rpetrat0rs 
lives less than a half mile from her 
apartment. 

"I was angry it had come in my 
neighborhood," she said. 

Thomas-Lincoln, who puts 
"black" as a self-descriptor at the 
bottom of a long Lst chat includes 

\\i!c, mu her :111d J.iuglnu, s,id 
mcial t11r.1ssm.:11t "1.rn·1 oi..ng to 

stop n1 ... J m Bn,nwyn l i . t." 
fhoml Linl'.oln, .2S anJ , po

litiL.11 si:irnLe mJJor, s.1id she be
lieve he key tu en<li11g hat is 
cducacion. 'he is ceachiog her ·1111-
dren, wh .1re 4 and 6 years old, 
about "stiLks and )t nc ·,·, the 
chi!Jren's rhvme that says "words 
will never hu'n me." · 

"P ople say sc,me horrible thing, 
J ou've just got t shake.chem 

off," Thomas-Uncoln said. 
Thomas-Lincoln, who w1U 

grad~ate chis Decc~nber, sa~d she 
hasn chadanynegauveexpenences 
at PLU. She said scudcms usually 
go out of cheirwayto be nice; some 
people cake offense to this, but she 
does not. 

'11,omas-LinLvln cite<l I be -if ter
m.1th ol a .ITA1 R r llv a~ an e:
arnplc of overkill. She s.11 , fter che 

llv, some white srnJen,~, .mtcd 
to hug Thomas-Lincoln and a 
lriend who as with her. She sa,d 
lhe other students' 
coosciousaessc had been ised 
"andd.ima it, 1heyweregoing robe 
open." She ~aid he didn'c cue, but 
chat her friend was olf endcd. 

"I respe ·t th desire to know an 
understand," she said. 

Thomas-Lincoln advised eoplc 
who arc harassed to report the ha
rassmenc to the police She t.hinks 
it is a good idea because it adds 
numbers to the statistics. She also 
suggested chat people let hate
watch groups know about the ha
rassment as well. 

Opponents clash over initiative 
By Brodie Williams 

LaSl year O egon saw the nar
ro deleat of Measure 9, an ami
h mosexual righcs initiative. This 
year a similar initiative is being 
introduced in Washingt n S1ace. 

Measures such as chis offer one 
example of how rejudice and hate 
are expressed in today's society. 
Forcing a good versus evil 
confr macion over controversial 
issues has been thepra tic of many 
political groups. 

Pat Maguire f the Coalition for 
Human Dignity, based in Portland, 
says the group that sponsored 
Mea ure ?, the Orego Citizens 
Alliance, i i.m:h a group. 

The Citizens Alliance of 
Washingcon is sponsoring the 
ini.tiauve in th1s sme. lts director, 
Robert Larimer, saiJ the i.n.itialive 
pr ven1s government from 
granting minority stacus co 
homo exuals. It also keeps 
government from presenting tht 
lifestyle to .:.chool children as a 

healthy alternative, he said. 
On th ocher side of the initia

tive is Hands Off Washington , a 
non-profit organization formed co 
defeat auy political eff ons that 
would deny civil rights b sed on 
sexual orienunion, said Debbie 
Lambourn, a member of HOW. 

"We are fighting the 1nitia1ive1 

not the people. '!le believe anyone 
can believe what rhey am1 but not 
deny civil rights," Lamboum said. 

There are three tests that 
goveram 1t uses to legitimiz 
minonry status, Larimer said. 

The ·first i · to demons irate 
economic disadvantag . Srnce 
homosexuals are not bound bv-anv 
socioeconomic Standard, it \\ ould 

e difficulc LO label th m as 
disadvantaged, he said 

Second, the minority candidate 
muse have 1..nch1ngeable 
chara ceristics. L rimer said there 
have been occurrences of men chal 
have h:id wives and children and 
later discovered Lhat they were gay. 
Thi lenJs little t0 che fact ch.H 
homo exuality i genetic ;1nd thu~ 

un • angeable. 
The third and final test is chat of 

political powerl~sness. History 
has shown us chat blacks w re not 
only held powerless by che color of 
tbeirskin 1 but a o bywhitesociew 

Civil rights for black were 
sabotaged trom the stan 1 Larimer 
say , and i1 has t~ken them a I ng 
time to get che poliucal power and 
respect they now have. On the 
Olher hand, homosexuals have h.1d 
roles in government fora longtime. 

HOW's primary focus is 
education. They g out into the 
community and educate people 
about the talse information CAW 
is spre:idrng, Lamboum said. This 
inv Ives conducting worluhops 
anJ OLher cducauonal e i(> . 

We are showing something 
different from what the other 
orgamz;uion i putting out, letting 
the people know that we are no1 
recruiting or preading unmrnral 
ideas," lamboum said. 

"We JU t want civil rights, the 
right ro do our jobs and live in our 
horn!!;." 



i\t Pl.U, 1here is 1 "wnei:r .. c1f 
rnlerancc aad :icceptam:e, buL iL's a 
very shallow veueer. Not roo far 
undcri, tl,ers·Jre di same kind~ I 
Drejudlces hu there are ail over 
rhe country,'' Arturo Biblarz said. 

Il1bb.n., · .1 s01.,ology profe ·sor, 
said, u11der the veuecr people ques~ 
tion whether minoritie arc here 
becalm: of aHinnauve .icuon, al~ 
chough rniuorities usually muSl 
work much harder LO be here. For 
example, minoriry smdents muse 
earn higher gra<les LO be nOliced 
for recruitmcm. 

John Moritsugu, a psychology 
prolessor, said sodery dictates an 
individu.tl's behaviors and 
expectations, as mo t people 
choose LO acl in ways coinciding 
wjch their peers. 

According to current social 
norms, people don't expect t0 see 
physical violence directed at 
individuals in the campus 
community based on their color, 
gender or ocher social category, 
but the social norms "can shift and 
change," Moritsugu said. 

The social norms at PLU do allow 
for less oven forms of hate, 

Japaoese-Ameri
cans displaced by 

the 1942 intern• 
rnent file into 

Camp Harmony 
on the Puyallup 

fairgrounds, 
bringing only 

what they can 
carry. Each 

famjly arriving at 
the camp was 

assigned a room 
measuring 17 feet 

by20feet 
Thousands of 

Japanese moved 
through the camp 

from Aprll 28 to 
Sept 12, 1942, 

before relocation 
to inland farms. 

BRZEZINKI, Germany, 
1942-AHol caust5urvivor 
describes life in a concentra
twn camp: 

" ... Twice weekly, Mondays 
and Thursdays, the 1.'3mp doc
tor indjcated the number of 
prisoners wh were to be gassed 
and burned." 

The Holocaust was a point 
in hist0ry when hat became 
more than just a belief system; 
by 1945, an estimated 6 million 
Jews had been murdered in 
Germmy. 

The German experienl:.e 
erves as an example of che 

worst that can happen when 
hate gets out of control; n was 
a hacc crime in the exrrerne. 

"Hate crimes :ire c.he Lip of 
c:bc iceberg,'' said Douglas Lee, 
a PLV history pro(essor "They 
are the mosr violent. They are 
the most obscene f rms of dis
criminauon. ' 

Histonam say 1..he earliest 
forms of hue violence exist 
cenrnries before Christ when 
a,rn-semmsm firsc rnrfaced. 

AMPUS 
Subtle fornis of bate 
lie beneath shallo·w 
'veneer of tolerance' 

By Kimberly Lusk 

including jokes and d"scriminatory 
expectation , he said.For example, 
srndents may cxpecL women 
imcresced in med.tcine will become 
nurses aod men will Lecome 
doclOrs. 

To make the campus truly 
accepting, peopl must "become 
aware ot the way we do actually 
feel," Biblarz said. People must 
realize chat everyone is racist and 
scxisc. Insccad ot chinking of chose 
terms as insults, he said, people 
must accept reality and work to 
make it ditfcrcnt. 

PLU must create a social norm 

among faculty, srndenc , and ad
ministration that is open and ac
cepting, Moricsugu .lid. 

"It's oot a mauerof poliucal cor
rectness," he saiJ. "It's really a 
matter of 'Do you think human 
beings are human beings and have a 
right to be treated as such?"' 

Cristina Del Rosario, director of 
the Multi-Ethnic Resource Cen
ter, said the PLU administration, 
as well as most ocher college ad
ministrations, believes chat attract
ing a "critical mass" of minorities 
to the campus will create a diverse 
and accepting community. 

ISTORY 
Prejudice and racism 
prevalent throughout 
world, national history 

By Colleen Ann Deal 

Labeled the ''unbelievers," and later 
1he uchrisc-killcrs, ., Jews were 
gheuoizedand ofren limited to pro
fessions such as usury. 

Anti-semitiSm may be the m st 
documented form of hace in his
tory, but iL isn't t.he or,ly fonn. Llke 
ics European councerpans, Ameri
can hiswry is soiled with hate. 

Christopher Browning, a PLU 
hi tory professor, dcsc ibes the 
prob! m as chose Americans who 
advocate a return to an imaginary 
". ure" . ocicty, one without diver
my. 

Brownmg explained that people 

pick on groups they think threaten 
the moral glue that h Ids this imagi
nary society together. 

"On you build up a negative 
stereotype:, which t:1kes_place over 
time, then in periods o! stress the 
1end.ency or temptation is for the 
majority 10 use c.he miaority as a 
scapegoat," Brov. ning said. 

Historically, American perpetra
wrs of hate remained on the fringe 
of society. 

Today, rhey regularly make use 
of public-acces c.1ble stations and 
talk 0 hows and publish books, such 
as, ''The Negro: A Beast" and "The 
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"Muse sch ol a.<lminisu:uions 
belicwtli.11 ihheycanre~rwtmore 
minorities on du:ir ,ampus, t11a.r 
chev would he meet mg th1•1r goals 
ol diver it}," Del Rosario said. 

"To som11 extcill d1·u might be 
true and might work for ~omc 
lampuscs," she ~iiJ, but 10 realh 
achieve diversicv, one must look ac 
the campus dirnate. If 100· tudentS 
of color are rccruile<l, but then 75 
leave after a semc,ter or a year, i.he 
school di<ltt't meet it, ~o~l. 

Instead, Del Rosano belie es 
schools should recruit students 
who believe m diversit}, and 
demand diversity in Lhe,r 
instructors' bickgroun ds, 
philosophies, ethnicicic. and races 

"Sometimes smJencs of color 
can walk across campus without 
even encountering another person 
of color," Del Rosario said. 

Students who do experience 
prejudice on campus need to be 
able to share their experiences with 
others who will understand. Only 
another person who's been through 
a similar experience can commis
erate, Del Rosario said. 

In working coward diversity, in-

Holy B ok of Ad lph Hitler." 
Brownini: said that chc dan

ger lies in the hace groups be
coming main. creamed, Once 
i.n power, du~se groups have 
th capacuy to legitimi~e 
hatred ro a degree equal w mass 
murder as f-Jitltr did in 
Gennany, be said. 

The victims, as well as the 
perpetrators, have changed 
over tirn1:. Gays, wornen 11.ml 
people of other religions are 
i11crmstngly finding tl-iemselves 
victims of hate vidl!nce. 

Unformnately, people seem 
to have leamed little from his-
1my about the dangers of hate. 
Much otwhat wa~ done in Ger
many during Worl,f War U is 
being repeated in Bosnia to
day. 

'The discouraging lesson is 
char being a victim seldom ere
at akindofawarenessorcon
sciousness thac these ue uni
versal crimes that no one should 
commit;" Browning said, 
"rat.her, it creates a!1 appetite 
ro get even" 

sucuuons tend co companmencal
ize_ diversny, which leaJs to dis
unny. 

"If vou wrnt a divcrsilied 
campu ·, white ~lU lent, should not 
be left out ol that whole a1.tivi1v, 
stuJcnts ,,t colur ~hould noc be 
isola1cd,' Del Ro5,rio saiu, adding 
"When you 1sol,1te the groups ... 
you are, in J way, encourlging 
polaritY anu conili1.1." 

Professors and admm1Stration 
r cognize that slun 1.olor is not 1hc 
only kind ol diversity, while 
acknowledging that iL is a visually 
~ ncrete way of s)1owing diversity 
WHhin a group of people. 

Del R.o -,mo saiJ some black 
students have had their pre ·ence 
on campus questioned by fellow 
members of che PLU community 
After saying they were PLU 
students, she said they were 
followed to their classes. · 

"I don't know if chat's hate, bur 
that person isn't going to feel good 
knowing chatccnain people on this 
campus don't sec them a;; 
belonging," she said." At least oven 
hate you can avoid ... something as 
insidious as that you can't." 

"(PLU cormmmity 
members) ha11e a 
lend em._.,, of ignor
ance until somt!lblng 
happen~· r1gbl n their 
face Ve need Ir> 
:ta11d wgetber and 
u1ork rogetber to 
make ch1.1nges ( at 
PLl!) perman'->tll '' 

There a Timms 
KWETU coordinator 

EXCERPTS FROM WASHINGTON'S HISTORY OF RACIAL VIOLENCE 
''(fbe) PLU commun
ity does not have 
many minorily 
students, therefore 
u:bile student don't 
feel any threal from 
the small n"mber of 
minority ·tudent · 
whv are arr tl:ns 
campus." 

Feb. 6, 1885 - Eureka 
(Wash.) City Councilman 
David Kendall is accidentally 
killed and a white child is 
wounded in :.. .tree1 hoot
ing between Chinese gang 
members. 

A riot and near-lync.bing 
rc.-;ult ~ whit~ call for xhc 
expulsion of all Chinese 
from the ·tate. 

Nov. 3, 1885 - A mob of 300 
whites begln~ the expuc ion of 
Chinese from Tacoma. Chinese 
residents are routed from home5 
by whites armed with club,s and 
placed aboard waiting ,ag ns 
with an· belongings they can 
carry. 

n Nov. 4 and 6, rwo arson 
ftr~ destroy the Chinese quancr 
of Ta ·oma 

May 11, 1969- Rioting break..-. 
ut in Tacoma alicr the arr st of 

two blacks fur a t:ra.Jik infraction. 
Shops are looted and a parr-ol
man i:, wounded A curfew is im
po ·cd an May U 

April 1970 - Four bomb' ~
plod in Seaule' block neighbor
h . The city i divide by the 
killing of pol ice officer Larry Wacd, 

a. black man, during 1he 
bombing of a real e.srate of
fice. More cha.n 20 bombs 
rocked Seattle lo the pre
ceding four months 

Dec. 14, 1985 - Neo-Nazi 
David Rice massacres a Se· 
a1Llefumilyoffi uraJiermi -
taking lllt:m for ~Jew Com
munises." 

Eva Frey 
ASPLU d.iYersify 
dlreclOr 
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M,my orgdt1izat1om r:om
b:zt hate ,Lti(v. The following 
is a m1all reprN1mt,1rion ,if 
rbnse g, ,mrs They muy be 
meful m ledrrun.~ more abo111 
· vhat you '"" ,Iv to oppo5e 
h.tte. 

Al·E TREF.T: 
'fh luc.il S f c Slret't; pro

gram wa loundc:J ·n oop
era,ion with T com.i Police 
nd ,he P er I C u111v 

Shcrill'sDepanmcn1. While 
this as ociati n direct~ 11~ 

effon~ to thew r on drug 
and violence, founders rec
ognize ch:u ha1e I e1ween 
peC\ple i a m.tjor cau~e of 
che~e problem:.. For infor
mation call (206) 272..(,824. 

NORTHWFSI' COAU-
110 AGAINST 
M UCIOU HARA' -
MENT: 

The coalition is a ~m
bined resource for it.'· mem·• 
ber organiution -.utd ad
dres es problem· of m
crea.~ing racial bigotry, at
rack on gay· and lesbian , 
lack of . uppon for victim&, 
and increasing ten ions be
tween group . Direct in
quiries to (206) ' 3-9136. 

GLA 0; 
The Gay and Le bi,m 1-

liance gamst Defam tion/ 
SA works to ·uppClrt ho

mose u targets of ate. 
Edu-: lional inform.nion is 
also ava,1:ihle from this Port
land, Orc.-hased organiza
tion. ·or additional infor
mation call (503 2,. -!1885. 

L CALLAWEN
FORCF.1'1ENT G 
CIES: 

Police department sup
ply a wide range of victim 
suppon groups as well a 
solution-orient es I" h
ments. The Criminal lnfor
ma tion Div1s10n of the 
Pierct:CoumrySheriff De
panmentat (206) 591-7 30. 
C:rimes gainst P rsons Di
vision of the T .1.coma Police 
Depanmen1 · (206) 91-
5"49 or (l06) 91-5963,and 
:rime toppersar(206) 91-

5959 c.a provide ad ·uooal 
informa1ion. 

To reponhate crim s, call 
e Hu Rights Depart
em hoc lin t 591-1080. 
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Twel e rndents at T coma's 
Foss High S-)1001 are finding Lheir 
own solutions to the prob! m of 
hate. 

The e student~ mak up tl1ecore 
of the.Breakfast Club, a gr up th:it 
began educating t.hc school ab u t 
culrnrc, prejudice, and stereotypes 
a y .ar and a half ago. 

President Darla B rr 1w said rhe 
club cook its name from a movie 
where five rnde t representing 
differem :rercotypcs spend a . at
ur a}' togetl1er in d temion. As 
the live gee ro know each other, 
they realize che labels they've given 
each ocher don't hold uue. 

''Thar's kin of the same idea 
wichourclub,"Barrowsaid. "We're 
trying to get pcopl of all diilerem 
cultures wgether. ot Just race or 
erhnic back~round, but it can be 
gender, relig10n, age; an hing that 
puts you into ;my type of culwre. ·• 

ersona.l experience with racism 
has inspired much of theimeresc in 
the club. 

"Sometimes I see my friend say
ing thin gs about ocher people based 
on th ir m:e." Barrow said. "I 
thought it was ridiculous that they 
would lee race get in the way of 
their friendship, r that they'd be 

OLUTIONS 
Local high schoolers 
encourage tolerance 
through education 

By Lisa Chapman 

scared co gee w know someone ... 
becau~e ot rheir race." 

Club member idney Rhoades 
said he thinks 1:-verv school has its 
share of prejudi e; but some, like 
Foss, have more than others be
cause s1udems are exposed to o 
many diHerenr culLUres. 

This expo ure to ocher cultures 
houldmean srudenuai Fo. s kn w 

lhe tereo1ypes are false, Rho:1 es 
said, buc that isn't alw.1y the case. 

"'You can be in a school and jusl 
not commurncate with ocher kinds 
ot people,~ he said "You can form 
groups. Bue che m re ch t y u are 
around another person ad the 
more that you know :moth r per-

son ... and sc they're ju. t like you, 
cbe more you 'fl understand where 
thev're i::oming from." 

Tbe Breakfm Club began pro
moting 1.his kind ol understand.in~ 
through a culrnraJ assembly ana 
workshops designed ro make st -
dents more aware of stereotypes 
and labels they may give others. 

l\.saresultof lheseeffom,Br k
fast Club members have begun LO 

see a change in 1he way Foss s1.u
d .ms relate l0 each of.her. 

'.'.A lot of rcople were exposed to 
ditterenc chm gs that they bad never 
been e;,;posed to befor , " said lub 
member Malika Lam om. "And they 
were put id, a per oo or a group 

Hate crime la"\Vs "7alk thin line 
Washington tate lawmakers ivrestle 
with que tions of constitutionalitj' 
wben designing anti-hate legislation 

By Lisa Chapman 

Traditional attempts to combat 
hate cr_imes through legislation 
have ohen resulted in a conflict 
between protection for victims and 
First-Amendment rights of perpe
trators of hate-related violence. 

In recent years, Washington state 
has struggled to find a balance be
tween tlie two. 

Portions of a 1989 malicious ha
rassment law that made hateful 
speech a crime were declared un
constirucional by the state Supreme 
Court this September. The court 
ruled that acts such as burning 
crosses and spray-painting swasti
kas, if not tied t0 an explicit chre'at 
of violence, fall under the category 

of free speech, and are therefore 
protected by the constitution. 

St 1e Artornr1 General Chris
tine Gregoire said she nuc1pateJ 
that the law woul be declared un
comtitutional based on a recent 
U.S. Supreme Court decision, and 
worked to improve the law before 
th!! ruling came down. 

''This last (legislative) session, I 
went wwork to try and put through 
a bill that I thought would address 
all the issues and be deemed con
stitutional by our court, and I'm 
satisfied we were able to do that," 
she said. 

The new bill became law last 
April. Gregoire said it is now con
sidered a hate crime to commit an 
act of violence or to "threaten an 

act of violcnc th3t would put the 
other person in fear." 

The new law pands che defini
tion of hate crimes co indude chose 
singled om for their gender or sexual 
orientation. It also estlb!ishes a 
policy of collecting hate_ crime re
ports from local law eniorcement 
agencies co be given annually to the 
governor and legislative commit 
tees. 

For Gregoire, the-significance of 
hate crime laws comes from the 
overall protection of civil rights 
rather than the exact wording of 
specific statutes. 

"It's not just a matter of enforc
ing the law," she said. "It is more a 
matter of getting our citizens t0 

understand that under our law
and what we're founded on-is 
equality. 

"\VI e have to put aside this whole 
idea of hatred and all that's behind 
it, and urn back to the idea of what 
our constitution ts based on.'~ 

of people they hJd never been asso
ciated ith or had anything o do 

ith, and chat opened their minds 
and opened them t new possibili
ties within themselves ior dc3ling 
with people." 

One difficulty is the pressure to 
beg od role 111 dels as members of 
this group. 

"Sometimes tt 's real hard," group 
adviser Carol Coar said. "I rbink 
chat's one of the rhings cha1 che 
people in the Breakfast Club have 
realized All of us have ~ome cype 
of bi s;we all look ac thin Rs a little 
bit differently and even those of u. 
who are promocing underst.lllding 
have ur own biases 

"WI e need to be aw,ue of lhose 
that we can be bet1er people anJ 
work better with others." 

The "Breakfast Club h.i.s recCJved 
requesls from Other lo al schools 
for help starting similar groups. 
LikeFo·s, t.he·e others are begin• 
ning to e.icplore the po sibilities of 
curbing bate with educauon. 

"Education can be so many 
things, Barrow said. "It can be 
becoming aware of something, it 
can be le, ming about meone 
else's culture, or learning about 
yourself. Education is the key." 

What th la-vi· says 
A person is gu1hy of mali-

ious arassment if be or she 
maliciously and inumtionally 
commits on f the following 
acts because of his or her per
ception of the victim's race, 
color, religion, ancestry, na
tional origin, gender, sexual 
orientation, or mental, physi
cal, or sensory handicap: 

•Causes physical in1ury to 
the victim or another person; 

• Causes physical damage 
to or d~struction of the prop
env ot the victim or another 
pe;son; ( or) 

•Threatens a specific per
son or group of persons and 
places that person, or mem
bers of the specific group of 
persons, in reasonable fear of 
harm to person or property. 

Taken from the Rer11ised 
Code ofW ashington 9A.J6. 080 

Tacoma struggles with new responses to hate 
By Scott Lester 

The Cicy of Tacoma Hace 
Crimes Task Force report' open
ing paragraph, a group of abstract 
from Tacoma police report , reads 
like a script to a movie with a sense
less plot. 

"'Two wlme male stnpects .as
sault a black male, damaging lris car 
with a spiked bat, a skinhead 
weapon, and ramming 1he car re
peatedly following a uaffic acc1-
denL; racially-mixed group throws 
rock at a white male, a known fig
ure in slunh~dincidem; rwowhice 
maJes throw bottles through win
dow at racially-mixed couple. ' 

As the list continues, the reports 
confinn much f the same: hate 
cnmes are destruccive ro property 
and, most of all, to people. 

To addre s che problem of hate, 
the city of Tacoma established a 
Hate Crimes T k Force in Octo
ber 1990. The ta ·k force dimib
umJ its fin.1I report in December 
1992. 

Laurie Jinkins, an assistant at
torney ~ener I for Washington 
sme an ..:hair of the task force, 
said the group focused on st0ppin 
the hate before it luppen ·. Educa
tion was key in the group's recom
mend:uions to the city. 

Jinkin said the mk force's re-

The Fury of Hate 
Friday 7 :3 0 p.m. KCNS6 

Th flames of hate consume 
young and old, black and white . 

"The Fury f Hate" takes an in-depth look at 
the path hate has blazed through history and 

into today, and what some groups are doing to 
quench the fires of hatred. 

port has been an effective educa
tional cool and has been distrib-

ted all over the Unite Stltes s 
an example of whaL ochercities -an 
1ry. De pire 1his success. Jinkins 
sai she h.1 been somewha1 disap
pointed in its legal effects. 

The task force m.1Je a number of 
recommend.uions, includmg leg
islacion, to T awma and onlv a iew 
have b-een adoplecl. Of tho;e th.u 
were adopted, manywere onlycon-
1Jered because of the pre ·sure 

given by the. usk force, Jinkins 
said. Many ot the education rec
ommenchcion have ·'not even been 
rouched yet." 

The repon did spur the creation 
of ?. "quick-re ponse team. 0 The 
team i.s a group of Cuy Council
appoimeJ members ho rl,'!spond 
unmedia.tely to h3te an~ bigotry 
outbreaks when they oc ur They 
ace a advocues oi Lhe v1cc.im in 
gening crimes propedy lassified 
as hate- or bias-related and help 
promote legi lation chat will en
able the prosecution of perpetra
tors. 

The team, Jinkins said, operates 
out of the Human Rights Depan
ment forTacomaand monit rs the 
implementation of task force rec
ommendations that have not yet 
been rnnsidered by the city. 

Since laws and legislation cannot 
always be a direct solution, Jinkins 

lists a variety of items that can be 
considered t0 curb hate m socieLy: 

• "Do 001 tolerate big try in 
any of its · sguise.s." Prejuilice 
comes in m:1ny forms including 
inappropriate words and actions 
from famih-and friends. "Because 
they are who they are, we don't say 
a:nydung. You must break through 
the politene . 

• Ask tough question· about 
cliver icy. Ch.lllenge the so..:,al norm 
and make an attempt to cre-tt' an 
atmosphere of diversity. Man pro
grams have been established co pro-
ect the viccims or put pressure on 

hate. Don'l let tha( be enough. 
Always look for new ways to stop 
the hate before it begins. 

• Hold public f fa:ials ac1.oum
able. "Make chem an wer for things 
th y ·ay and don't say. Law en
forcement only responds after the 
crime occurs." People 5bould Lry 
to m:tke sure that hate crime. don't 
happen at all. 

• Go out imo the communiti 
1 at arc different from your own. 
"fake a risk." Become involved in 
civil rights orgaruzacions like the 

ational Association for the Ad
vane ment of Colored People and 
the Urban League. 

}ink.in belie e "we can't afford 
to be silent good people, we have 
to be outspoken good people," in 
order t0 st0p the hate. 
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English class copes with conflicting native tongues 
By Kelly Graham 

Mast reporter 

Ar 7:55 a.m. on a Fridav, students 
begin LO filtet into the 'classroom 
and take their seat. around the long 
oval table in Adminiscraci o 211-
A. 

One student pours over rhe 
spring course listings, uying to plan 
his schedule for next .semester. As 
a group of ~rudaics chat quietly in 
the back ot the room cwo others 
discuss the latest developmem in 
the World Cup soccer 
qu.ihlic,uion ·. It seems like any 
ordinary class, umil the professor 
begin h:indmg back papers. 

The n,1mes read off - Shinji, 
F-lirokaz.u, Homan, Kristian, Kari 
- are the first mdicauon that chis 
is n rdinarJ class. Taught atPLU 
for more than 'JO years, the cla sis 
not even lisredin the course catalo&, 
Thi se tion of English 101 1s 
. pcdfically for 1n1ernational 
students. 

The d s meecs n Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Prtday. at 8 a.m. 
Snrdcms in the class come from 
maaydifferemcoumrie_ including 
Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Hong 
Kong, Taiwan andJapan. 

11ie cla s is taught every fall 
semester to help new inremacional 
studems develop t.heir skills i 1 

English composition and grammar. 
Srudems are placed 10 rhe course 
according to their score on an 
EnglJsh rest given by PLU ar the 
beginning of the year. 

Rodney Swenson, a languages 
prof e ·sor, has caught chis section 
of English 101 for mnny years. 

"Ir lyenjoychis,"hcsays. ''You 
can't be provincial when you deal 
with such diverse group." 

Today class begins wirh a 
dis..:u sion o Lhe papers 1usr handed 
back, an a . ignmem 10 write a 
r~sum~ and leuer of application. 
Swenson walks the class through 
some of the intricacies of English 
grammar. 

Using input from rhe class he 
explains 1.he proper use of the word 
"myself" as a reflexive pronoun. 
As he moves on to how to use the 
word "~o," Swenson gives the class 
a wammg. 

"The shorter the word, the 
harder it is," he says. Never use 
words "so," "like," "lay" and "lie;" 
they're JUSt too hard co get nghr, 
he ells them. 

With studems of si.,: different 
nationalities, che chss has some 
special cha.LI nge.~. Some of the 
student~' accencs are hard LO 

understand, and some have a hard 
time with soun in English rhat 

are not in their native language, 
Swenson said. 

The previous day's assignment 
was to create a topic outline. As the 
rest of the class compar s notes, 
talks about the upcoming weekend 
or converses in their native 
language, Swenson discusses each 
student's paper individuailv. 

Once all che scudems papers have 
been read, Swenson explains the 
a. signmem for Monday, making 
sure everyone understands what is 
expected. He gives a quick warning 
abou, driving coo far during J,e 
Thanksgiving holiday and 
dismisses the class with "You may 
go have breakfast." 

Ne'W honors progralll caters to exceptional students 
By Joseph Anderson 

Mast intern 

In an attempt to improve the 
university's academic reputation 
and to offer exceptional srudems 
challenging classes, an honors 
program was established this 
semester. 

'Die move for an honors program 
began several years ago when the 
Committee on Excellence in the 
Liberal Ans sugge ted it as a way 
of atrracring andr tainingsrudems 
of exceptional academic ability, 
l lonors Council Co-chair Doug 

akman said. 
More than 100 first-year and 

transfer studems were invited to 
apply ro th rogram, which will 
accept between 50 and 60 srndenrs 
each year. Invited to apply were 
President's Scholars, freshmen 
recommended by the Dean of 
Admissions a.nd transfer and 
concinuing scudems with a 3.5 
grade point average. 

Of the 30 or so that have applied, 
23 have been accepted, Oakman 
said. 

Five criteria are emerging as basic 
co the Honors Council's evaluation 
ofappli ms for acceptance.These 
are . ~cademic . cornpe1ence, 
crcattvuy, comm1nncm, concern 
for OLhcr peopl and c mmtmity
minckdncss. Mose of Lhesc criteria 
i1lso are used in evaluating faculty 
for advancement, Oakman satd. 

Four· w si..,; honors cla,,.es are 
offered year! . Thi.s em.c:, · r's 

f[ nngs arl' Mythol g\ and 
Symboli. m (religion), Making rhe 
future (English) mdan ISP honors 

WHEN DRINKING, 
CALL A FRIEND. 
OR GET ARIDE 

WITHA 
STRANGER. 

Drinking and riding can lead to a 
loss of licen e, a conviction, or 
even worse. When you drink, get 
a ride with a friend. It's W. 
the be, t call you can make. 
MOTORCYCLE wm FOIi ATION 

colloquium.a discussion group that 
was included so chose in the 
Integrated Studies Program could 
participate in th Hon s Program. 

Although the offerings chis year 
are mainly in rhe humanities, 
science offerings will be added next 

year. Proposals for honors cour.,es 
are solicited from the faculry on a 
competitive basis, Oakman said. 

The Honors Program consists of 
16 credits of preliminary classes 
raken during the freshman, 
sophomore and junior years and a 

senior challenge seminar. 
Given the university's current 

financial situation, the cost of the 
new program was closely examined 
before it was approved, Oakman 
said. 

The total cost is estimated as 

2 1/2 full-time equivalent faculty, 
but since the honors cla ses also 
fulfill general university require
ments (GURs) and will eventually 
replace some of the other GUR 
courses, che actual cost is less, 
Oakman said. 

WITHOUT A DESIGNATED DRIVER, 
YOU MIGHT MEET SOME VERY 
INTERESTING BARTENDERS. 

Jail is no place for someone who's out to have a good time. But at's 
the hot spot when you're picked for impaired driving. With a designated 
driver,_y!m can avoid some of Washington's most unforgettable night 
spots. Without one, it's no party. 

BE A DESIGNATED DRMR. THE ONE FOR THE OAD. 
W3Bhiogton Traffic Safety Commission and the Alliance for Safe and Sober Driving. 
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Plloto courta, o/Wa.-rwr Bros. 

Kevin Costner and T.J. Lowther star in Clint Eastwood's "A Perfect World." 

Eastwood's 'World' nearly 'Perfect' 

By Adam Lindquist 
Special to the Mast 

"A Perfect World," a new film 
from Warner Bros. Pictures, is a 
lot like soup. Take the story of 
an escaped prisoner (Kevin 
Costner) and his young hostage 
(T.J. Lowther) on their way to 
Alaska add some Texas Rangers 
(headed up by Clint Eastwood) 
throw in a complex theme about 
morality, set it in Texas during 
the 1960s and you have the recipe 
for a great movie. 

A simple plot underlies the 
movie. Kevin Costner/lays an 
escaped convict name Butch 
Haynes on the run from the 
Texas Police. After encountering 
some difficulties with his fellow 
escapee, he is forced to take a 
hostage from a nearby town. 

This is where the story 
becomes significantly more 
interesting; the hostage is a six
year-old boy named Phillip. 

After experiencing more 

* 
* * * 

** 
* 

......... 
MOVIE REVIEW ....,.. 

A PERFECT 
WORLD 

Starring: Kevin Costner, 
Clint Eastwood, Laura 
Dern, T.]. Lowther 
Director: Clint Eastwood 
Rated: R Violence, Lan
guage, Adult Themes 
Playing at: Lincoln Plaza, 
Narrows Plaza 8 

difficulties with his partner, 
Butch terminates their relation-
ship, and he and Phillip continue 
their trek toward Alaska. On 

* * 
* 

* * 
* 

pt a regular FootlOllg Sub 
leSHr price for 99C after 

AWAY PARKLAN 
11 

their trail, of course, are the 
Texas Rangers led by Red 
Garnett (Eastwood). Because 
Eastwood's character is not the 
primary focus of the movie, his 
lines are scarce and rarely 
profound. 

The real substan -e of "A 
Perfect World" does not lle in 
the interaction between the 
police and the convict, however. 
In fact, there is no direct conflict 
between the two forces until the 
climax of the movie. Instead, the 
movie focuses on the emotional 
development of Phillip during his 
experiences with Butch. 

New freedoms and truths are 
revealed to Phillip, and his 
reactions to these make this film 
an especially captivating one. 

Although the character of 
Phillip grants "A Perfect World" 
a few humorous moments, the 
general tone of the story is 
significantly more bleak and 
depressing. 

At times, the movie portrays, 
in quite a graphic fashion, the 
events that Phillip encounters 
and does not try to dilute the 
subject matter for the audience. 

Among the movie's collection 
of supporting characters are the 
usual FBI agent who's misunder
standing and incompetence make 
him the obvious bad guy, 
incompetent police officers, an 
emotional mother and a host of 
other prefabricated characters 
which tend to detract from most 
cinematic endeavors. The main 
characters pull the movie 
through, however, and serve to 
make the viewers think and 
reflect on how the events f 1.he 
film relarc to real life. 

Overall, "A Perfect World" 
was pretty close to being a 

erfccr movie. It delivers an 
escape from modern m vie 
genres and offers a complex view 
of moral issues through the eyes 
of an inn cent six-year-old boy. 
The subject mat er is a refreshing 
change and, although it is 
presented in a ther. traightfor
ward manner, ir is able t grip the 
audience and e ke a strong 
emotional response. 

Adam Lindquist tj ,r freshmen 
m11.joring in bmifms 1.ulministra
t1on. 

What's 
Happening ••• 

~ 
MUSIC ....,.. 

Friday, Dec. 3 
PLU's Christmas 
Festival Celebration 
featuring Bach's 
"Gloria in Exclesis 
Deo" is performed by 
the Choir of the West, 
University Chorale, 
and members of the 
University Symphony 
Orchestra at 8 p.m. in 
Eastvold. Perform
ances will also be held 
Sunday at 4 p.m. and 
Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. in 
Eastvold and in 
Portland on Dec. 3 
and Seattle on Dec. 
12. Admission $8, 
students and seniors 
$ 5. For information or 
reservations, call ext . 
7618. 

~ 
THEATER ....,.. 

Friday, Dec. 10 

"The Best Christmas 
Pageant Ever" will be 
performed at the First 
Baptist Church at 
Ninth and Market . 
streets in downtown 
Tacoma. Shows are 
Dec. 10, 11, 17 and 18 
at 8 p.m. and Dec. 12 
at 3 p.m. Admission 
$8, youth under 18 $6. 
Call Tacoma Little 
Theatre box office at 
272-2481. 

~ 
POETRY ....,.. 

Friday, Dec. 31 
The National Library of 
Poetry will award 
$12,000 in prizes to 
over 250 poets in the 
North American Open 
Poetry Contest. To 
enter, send one 
original poem, any 
subject or style, to the 
National Ubrary of 
Poetry, 11419 
Cronridge Dr., P.O. 
Box 704-ZT, Owing 
Mills, MD 2117, 
postmarked by Dec. 

31. Poems should be no 
more that 20 lines and 
the poet's name and 
address should appear 
on the top of the page. 
Entry is free. 

~ 
HOLIDAY ....,.. 

Friday, Dec. 3 
Sanlcta Lucia Festival 
of Lights is at 7 p.m. in 
Chris Knutsen Hall in 
the University Center. 
A reception will follow 
in the Scandinavian 
Cultural Center. 
Admission $3. 

Friday, Dec. 31 
First Night, a 
nonalcoholic New 
Year's Eve celebration 
and arts festival will be 
held in downtown 
Tacoma from 2 p.m. to 
midnight and in 
downtown Steilacoom 
from 7 p.m. 
Programming will 
include regional 
professional music, 
dance, theater, 
comedy, visual and 
multicultural arts. 
Street musicians, 
mimes, jugglers, 
clowns and outdoor 
sculptures will be on 
the sidewalks. To 
volunteer, call Lynne 
MacDonald at the 
Pierce County Arts 
Commission, 591-
7205. Admission by 
lapel pins, which are 
$6 in advance, $8 New 
Year's Eve, children 
under 12 $1. Buy pins 
at any Key Bank brand, 
O'Shea's Restaurnant 
or the Sheaton 
Tacoma Hotel. Call the 
First Night Hotline at 
596-6500 Trib*Code 
1231, for more 
information. 

~ 
FIL ....,.. 

Friday, Dec. 3 
Nick Nixon's "Alpine 
Rapture," a ski movie, 
i showing in Olson 
Audilorium at 8 p.m. 
Admi sion 5. 
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Football to play in quarterl1nals Runners 
First-ranked 
Lutes rematch 
againstCWU 

By Darren Cowl 
Mast reporter 

The stage is set for two of the 
NAIA's top-ranked and top-scor
ing football teams with PLU and 
Central _\V'ashington University 
!acing oft in a rematch of the 49-48 
showdown the Lutes took on Oct. 
16 io Sparks Stadium. 

□ FOOTBALL 
Last week's r ord: 1-0 
Overall record: 9-0-1 
Notes:The Lutes will face Cen
tral Washington in the NAIA 
quarterfin Is on Saturday. 

The quarterf mal playoff game 
will be played at 1 p.m. in Sparks 
Stadium on Dec. 4. 

Tickets for 1he game are on sale 
at PLU's University Center at 9 
for adults and$5 forsmdents. Gen
eral Admission tickets will also be 
sold at the gate on game day for 
$10. 

The Wildcats were ranked third 
in the final regular season poll with 
a 9-1-0 overall record, wl-iile PLU 
received top-ranking with a 9-0-1 
mark. 

The PLU defense stopped a two
point conversion in the final 19 
seconds of the previous contest to 
secure rheLure victoryaf teraWild-

Wo01en's 
By Lisa Erickson 

Mast reporter 
The women's basketball team 

was outfought at St. Manin 's Tues
day night, loosing 79-44. 

Coach Mary Ann Kluge said rhe 
t_eam ha~ a lot of composure in rhe 
tirst hall, but the aggressiveness f 
St. an..in'swore the 1eam down in 
ihe second half. 

"The gu rds had to face pres-

photo l,y Jer,m:, Robb 

A swarm of PLU defenders attack the ball carrier in the game against Cumberland University. 

cat comeback made the game tight 
with two touchdowns in less than 
four minutes. 

The game was an offensive 
slugfest with both teams gaining 
over 520 total yards. CWU took a 
28-14 lead at the half, but some 
inspired play by the Lute defense 
sparked a comebac that put them 

ahead 49-35 with only 4:23 left. 
The Wildcats fought back to 

score again and then capitalize on a 
PLU turnover to score the touch
down that would have tied the 
game. 

''This will really be a grear game 
between,two of the nation's finest 
teams,' coach Fros~y Westering 

said. "Central believes that this is 
the best football team that they 
have ever had, with a good bal
anced attack of running and rass
ing which leads the nation in offen
sive yards." 

Westering says that the Lute 

See FOOTBALL, page 16 

ps sharpens tee against SPU 
D W-BASKETBALL 
Last week's record:0-2 
Overall record: 0-2 
Notes: Post Jennifer Riches 
grabbed 11 rebounds in the game 
against Seattle Pacific. 

sure, and uring the sec nd half 
the pressure got to them," Kluge 

said. 
Besides all the pressure St. 

Martin's put on the team, PLU is 
also dealing with the a lack of sub
stitutes. Three forwards, sopho
more Anna Nelson, sophomore 
Kyann Johnson and freshman 
Mi~sy ~ausch, have been out due 
to IIlJunes. 

Hausch ks been battling pneu
monia and has started pLiying, but 
with Ii i£ed playing rime. Nelson 

and Johnson are expected to be 
back for the home opener Friday 
Dec. 10. 

The Lady Lutes shot only 14 
percent during the second half. 
They were 4-for-28 and had 16 
turnovers. t. Martin's was able co 
capitalize on che mistakes by turing 
them into fa t breaks and 45 shots 
in the second half. 

See BBAU, page 17 

• expenence 
nationals 

By Brian Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

Steve Owens was the lone 
men's competitor from 
PLU's cross country team at 
the NAIA nationals in 
Kenosha, Wis. He placed 
48th out of more than 250 
runners over the 8,000 meter 

[] CROSS COUNTRY 
NAIA National r suits: 
Steve Owens from the men's 
team placed 48th; s· run
ners from the wome 'steam 
placed 20th overall. 

course in a time of 26:05. 

A women's contingent of 
six runners were sent co na
tionals and placed 20th out of 
40 teams. 

Being in the middle of the 
pack was a problem for the 
Lute runners, due to the im
mense size of the field on a 
narrow path. Coach Brad 
Moore warned the team abour 
the quick start due to the need 
to jockey for position for a 
favorable position. However, 
the pace still surprised the 
runners and they telt that it 
was faster than they should 
run at the beginning of a race. 

The women's placements 
were as follows: Turi 
Widsteen placed 84th in a time 
19:37, Jennifer MacDougall 
109th, Theresa Fricke 112th, 
Amy Saathoff 166th, Stacy 
Wirth Z-17th and Cami 
Gawlowski 218th. 

Across-town rival Univer
sjcy of Puge1 )ound women's 
ce:im n the national cide 
asilyas the next nearest team 

was 131 points behind. 

Siblings find support in athletics ........... By Chris Coovert 
Mast reporter 

Making rhe transition from high 
school co collcgiare athletics can 
be difficu.lc Differences ill expec
t· lions, comminnent and le el of 
com pet· uon can make for a st r
uing change. 

Freshman Mik Tay! r had an 
advantage when he began turnout 
for the PLU cros coumry team 
this summer, his brother Brian. 

Brian, a senior wuh one year of 
eligibility remaining, has been on 
the team for hi· four years at PLU. 
He let Mike know what to expe c 
this s ason. 

"I was aware of the change in 
compeurion and commitment,'' 
Mike aid. 

'1 mink he was a Joi: more aware 
ihan I wa a far as what was ex
pecte<1," Brian said. 

Brian said chat having Mike on 
the tea1 ha n't forced him t make 
any big adjustments. 

"We have a real dose knit cross 
country team," be said, "so It wasn't 
a real d1allenge having a brother on 
the ceam." 

Junior Mark Briggs had the same 
adv:intagewhenhejoined the.cross 
coumry ream three years ago I Ii 
brotherGary,a senior, already had 

a year of experience. 
"Gary gave me poincers," Mark 

said, "he t0ld me 'This is w at you 
do.'" 

Mark and Brian had air ady ex
eri.enced success cogecher before 
teringPLU. eirEphrataHigh 

School cross country team won 
the state championship one year 

hen Mark, Brian and their older 
brother were all running varsity. 

Freshmen Jenni and Corie 
Krueger may not have had an older 
sibling to show them the ropes of 
PLU's women's soccer team. But 
they had something else, each 
other. 

"We're best friends," Jenni said. 
"We like to compete .cogether." 

Identical twins, Jenni and Corie 
both played forward for the 
women's soccer team during the 
fall season aml now they both play 
guard for the women's ba keLhall 
team. 

The Krueger. have had co adju t 
t0 the higher level of competition, 
they said, )Ut are still playmg to
gether as they cLd during h.igh 
school in Molalla, Ore. 

"We looked ac college~ together," 
Corie said. ·hey considered 
Macalesu:r College in Minnesota 
before deciding on PLU, which 
auracteU them li •cause of lCS Strong 

. o cer program, good size and 
proximity co home. 

l11e Tavl r have found manv 
adva.mages to competmg in ch~ 
same sport. 

M1kefinds dia.t competing along 
1 hi brmheraddsanexmpush. 
"I try ro gee LO where (Brian) is 

at," he said, "and to sooner or later 
run at the same level." 

Brian doesn't think ir makes as 
much of an impact on his running. 
I just try to focus on running my 
best race," he said. But he did say 
that running with Mike can add an 
extra push. 

Having a training partner at 

home in Walla Walla is another 
plus, Brian said. "It' s always easier 
to run with someone than by your
self." 

Sibllng rivalry has also helped to 
push both Brigg . "We always rnn 
pretty close together,n Gary said, 
''and I alw .. ys try ro make sure I 
beat him. Usually he's m front of 
me at some point in the race. 

''I can't let my younger hro.ther 
beat me." 

"It's kind of a henlthv competi-
tion," Mark said. · 

Mark said that thev also crv co 
encour3ge ea l, orherduring r:ii:e . 

See SIBLINGS, page 18 

SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday- NAIA Division II National 

Quarterfinals vs. Central Washing
ton at Sparks Stadium, 1 p.m. 

Swinnning 
Today - PLU invitational, at PLU pool. 
Sat rday - PLU invitational, at PLU pool. 

Men's basketball 
oday - at Albertson College Tournament, 

TBA, Cal well, Idaho. 
Sacurday- al Albertson C liege Tournament, 

TBA, Caldwell, Idaho. 
Wednesday- Northw ·t CollegeinMemo

rial, 7 p.m. 

Women's basketball 
Today- at Nonhwest College 7 p.m. 

Wrestling 
aturday - at Pacific (Oregon) Tournament, 

Ail Day. 
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Wrestlers lose to Clackamas CC, off to rocky start 

By Wesley Au 
Mast reporter 

"Experience has a lot to do with 
success," PLU Wrestling Head 
Coach Chris Wolfe said of the 
Western Montana Tournament. 
Though che Lutes' success at lase 
weekend's tournament in Dillon, 
Mont. was minimal, cbe team 
gained valuable experience. 

DWRESlUNG 
Last week's record: 0-2 
Season record: 0-2 
Notes: Next up for the Lutes is 
the Pacific Tournament in Forest 
Grove, Ore. this Saturday. 

Going up against wrestling pow
erhouses likeNCAA-IBoise, 1992 
national runner-up NonhernMon
cana, high-ranking Western Mon
tana, and North Idaho College, 
only one Lute was able co place in 
his weight class. 

Senior Brian Peterson placed 
third at the 15 8-pound weight class, 

his only loss coming co last year's 
150-pound national runner-up 
from Boise State University. 

A number of other Lutes also 
did well at the tournament, all of 
them were experienced upperclass
men. Junior 118-pounder Quoc 
Nguyen finished the tournament 
at 2-2. Senior Roy Gonzales pinned 
his first two opponents in the 126-
pound division before dropping his 
next two. 177-pound junior Mark 
Meissner also went 2-2. Senior 
Chris DiCu 0 no won his first 
match, but had to sit out the rest of 
the tournament as a precaution be
cause of a slight elbow injury. Se
nior 134-pounder Nate Button also 
wrestled w 11, winning a one and 
l<;Jsing two, including a 3-2 deci
s10n. 

Wolfe emphasized the impor
tance of wrestling such high levels 
of competition. "Placing isn't im
portant, it's how well you wrestle. 
We need this early work against 
stiff competition co help us realize 
that we need co work narder, and 
to know what we need to work 

See WRESTLING, page 18 

Swim.mers take charge 
By Brian Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

Before they left for Thanks
giving break, the Lute swim
mers had two meets with Lewis 
and Clark and Linfield. 

Both the men and women 
beat Lewis and Clark as the two 

[JSWIMMJNG 
Last week's record: Men, 1-
1; Women, ·1-1 
Season record: Women, 3-
3; Men, 4-2 
Notes: The PLU Invitational 
is next up for the Lutes. 

teams combined co take first in 
every race but Lwo. 

Some of the topw men fin-

ishers were senior three-year 
letterman Brenna] ohnson in the 
1000-yard freestyle and the 200-
ya rd butterfly. Masako 
Watanabe won the 100 and 200-
yard freestyle and Robin Prueitt 
took the 50 and 500-yard 
freestyle races. 

For the men, Casey Alex won 
the 1000-yard fre style in 
11 :15.48, Todd Bucklevwon the 
200-vard breasmroke,and Matt 

ell~an won the 200-yard indi
vidual medley. 

Next, the Lutes faced stiffer 
competition from Linfield Col
lege. The women fell a race shore, 
losing 106.5 co 100.5. The top 
finishers was three year 

See SWIM, page 18 

Crystal Palace 
Chinese 

& American Cuisine 

PLU Special 

$3.95 All you can eat 

Lunch Buff et 
Monday - Friday 
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

1221 Pacific Ave. 
536-5336 

Offer valid only with PLU I.D. 

pboto try Liz Tun,wl/ 

Lute wreader Chris Utz tries to shake a Sirnon Fraser wresder off his back in Wednuday's match. 

continued from page 15 
Football------------

game plan will not change, but that 
PLU needs to play better. He said 
that the Lutes will try to execute 
defensively to try co· disrupt the 
CWU offense and keep them off 
balwce. 

''Tbe1r qu:merback(Jon Kic.na) 
is hard to g t to and put pressure 
on because he ha.., such a quick 
reiease, and he lands b hind such 
a .big line," said Westering. "We 
need to keep pressure on him to 
slow down their passing offense. 

CWU gained 611 total yards in a 
first round playoff victory over 
Linfield College which they won 
28-26. Wildcat runningback Tom 
Craven rushed for 265 yards and 
Kima passed for 346 yard co ·how 
their balance in the win. 

The offenses have been the show
cased elements of rhe game, but 
borh defenses are equally exciting 
as the teams both have big-play 
defenders. CWU's Derek Baker 
andPLU's Ted Riddall shared Mt. 
Raine er League Defensive Player 
of the Year honors. The Wildcats 
also placed linebacker Shane Wysch 
and defensive back Montreux Ma
con on the all-league defensive first 
team. The Lutes put linebacker 
Judd Benedick, defensive tackle 
Jason Thiel, and defensive end 
Albert Jackson on the first team. 

"We have a diversified offense 
and defense that allows us to be 
able to adjust to any team after the 
kickoff," Westering said. "We pre
pare for the game beforehand, but 
our team adjusts as the game goes 
on to adapt to the other team." 

Westering said that the Colum
bia Football Association has really 
shown its strength this year as a 
football powerhouse in the NAIA, 
but it has been a strong league since 
its inception ten years ago. The 
northern division has been rich in 
football programs with Western 
Washington University, CWU, 
PLU and the University of Puget 
Sound in past years while Linfield 
and Southern Oregon have nor
mally dominated the southern di
vision. 

"We have had as many as five 
teams in the top 25 in the country 
from the CF Am past years and we 
had four teams in the top ten this 
year," Westering said. 

"We need to to rally the PLU 
student body around our team this 
year to support us in a great game 

photo try j,r,m1 Robb 

Ted Ridall grabs ahold of the Cumberland quarterback as the Lutes rolled 
over the Bulldogs, 61-7. 

because Central will bring about 
3000 fans with them," Westering 
said. "We need to catch the playoff 
fever and rally our fans together 
because this game is like the na
tional championship." 

PLU crushed Cumberland Uni
versity of Tennessee 61-7 Nov. 20 
at Sparks Stadium in the first round 
of the playoffs to advance to the 
Central game as they rolled up 564 
total yards of offense and held the 
potent Cumberland rushing attack 
to 11 yards in 50 carries and only 64 
total offensive yards. 

Lute quarterback Marc Weekly 
added another record to his resume 
as he threw for six touchdowns, an 

NAIA playoff record, while 
runningback Chad Barnett scored 
three times on two catches and a 
29-yardrun fora single season scor
ing record. 

"We caught their defense in 
spurts and we were able to make 
big plays out of it, especially in the 
second quarter," Westering said. 
"We captured the momentum at 
the end of the first quarter and 
kept it through the rest of the 
game." 

The Bulldogs were ranked sec
ond in the nation against the run, 
but PLU was able co rush for two 
touchdowns and gain significant 
yardage on the ground. 
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Hoopsters fall to Portland 
By Mat Telleen 

Mast reporter 

It'surnJllrprcct <.'XCitmg ) 
meet ~omc f die people whom 
~ ou w 1ch on lelc\'i io11. Nots, 
tm 1he Pl U men' l,1 kclhlll 
tl' m. 'The Lul · trnvch:d to tl1c 
Umvcr It} ol Portl.lndTuesd.i -· 
to 1.1k on t.he P1luLs, ju,1 t\ o 

:] M-BASKETBALL 
Last week's record: 0-1 
Season record: 2-2 
Notes: The Lutes played the 
University of Portland, who was 
just coming off a second place 
finish at the Alaska Shoo1out. 

davs afcer watching them com
peie on nation.ti television n 
ESPN 

The Luccs lost 101-74 co the 
Pilot , who are :1 NCAA Di ·_ 
s1on n terun. PLU shot JUSt 38 
percent in 1he first half and com
mined 20 Lurnovers an were 
down by 17 at lhe half. 1hey 
committed 31 total turnover . 

"I learned wen ed 10 take care 
of cbe ball better," said ·opho
more Eric Peterson. 

"We need 10 give credic co rhe 
ream we playec.l. They kept us 
from doing che d1ings we rried to 
do," commenced Coach Bruce 
Harold.son. 

Strong performance were 
u1medinbyMau shwonhwho 
finished with 18 points and eight 
rebounds and fir.l!ldon hx who 
had t 1 point and seven re
b und.-.. 

The Lutes are now 2-2. TI1ey 
won th •ir first cwo games m 
Canada over Trinity Western 
Umvers.icy and Malaspina Col
lege. The team lost dieir home 
opener 10Seau.lc Un1versit}, R 1-
68. Again. 27 ,urnovers bur their 
1.hJnce~. Coach Haroldson 
stressed the need for more pass-

pboM f,;·)1.-.-.n, Rubb 

Gu rd Rico Ancheta drives down the court in the game against Sealtle U. 

I.Ilg. 
"'Seat tic gave us our first re:il 

rough opponent, and we learned 
how physical w · need to Le," said 
1 larold.son. 

Erik Peterson led the Lutes wi Lh 

APPLY NOW 

1 Sp uns and seven Assists. Fix, 
and De.nathan Williams ea1;.h 
· dded 14 poincs an seven re
bounds 

The Learn phy~ ronight in th.: 
Albertson ollegeTournamem. 

Th Ivlast i accepting applications 
for Spring Semc ter t 994. 

J--lor: Adveni. ing Dirccwr, A sistant Advertising Direcwr, 
Busint!SS Manager, Columnist, Cartoonist, News }ditor, As!-ri.,rnnt News Editor, 

Spores Editor, and Ar s and Entertainment Ediror. 

Plea e include: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

USED.CD'S 
Very attractive prices on higll quailty · 
mercfla.nd1se We have Jewelry. carn
eras. TV·s. VCR"s, © 
stereos arid much, I I 
muchmoret 
• Save Money \ J 
• Frtendly Service '--./ 

SOUTH TACOMA 
I JEWELRY & LOAN 
I 5225 South Tacoma Way• 472-a920 

Cover letter 
Resume' 
Samples of Media Work 
Two (2) Letters of Recommendation 
( ne from a faculty member) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • • • 

: NEED A BAND : 
: ~:al:°BR~ : 
• &O ~~---JC>S=- • • •LL•~ OF ORIGlltllL • • : 1.\1.1: ~ IE» :a: C: ! • -...n.~ :EIC>::»E 283-3&97 : 
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BBall continued from page 15 -----~-
"When .t team makes . run un 

you like Lhat n's casv to focus on 
their trerrgch: and lo e Cocus on 
our own,' Kluge aid. 

rhe Lady Luces srnned their ca
s n tlu:wcek be I ore Thank giving 
.Dr •ak, lo·in games JI Triniry 
\'\ 1cstcrn 1nd e:mle P dli Uni
ver~i1y. 

In ·cJtde, Ilse Tue ·Ja ·, Pl.U 
lost t I NCAA Div1 ion II \:On
tcnJ•rs Pl! in · nlc Nov. 23, 
(15-91. 

Klugc \aid 1he} didn't get 
outplayed, j usL ove owe red. SPU 
had fourteen plave.rs on their ros
ter, compared LO °ihe nine PLU had 
because of injuries. Due 10 SPU' 
larger ro tertheywere able L keep 
playing fresh playt:n;, :illowing 
chem to ull coun pres through
out che nure game, even when 
rhcy were ahead. 

The SPU game wa wha1 Kluge 
described as-a "bump~up gacne". 
She put in on the schedule co hal
lenge th Lutes, ma.king them play 
agatnsl players that are quickerand 
taller. This hallenge was height
ened b ause PLU's [:lllest player, 
6-fooc sophomore Jennifer Riche , 
fouled out and they had to finish 
the gam with n player being taller 
chan 5 feet 8 .inches. 

"\Ve're investing this time for 
the future. These teams are usually 
bigger and quicker. e must push 
o r limits," Kluge at . 

When playing in co gher teams 
like SPU, Kluge s · 1hc team is 
focu ing on being more consisccnt 
at transirion defense, blocking OUl 

and making 1beir ceammates lo k 

good. 
P:m of making ceammat · look 

go d, Kh1ge said, was 10 find plav
er whrn thL'Y are in their -crongen 
areas of tht! coun. T ·.immate 
I und ·ophomore Jenni!cr Riches 
1n her srronge t spot., making her 
che L' m's i;oring le.icier wnh 21 
poim,. ~he also s-rJJgged ,1 team 
hiJ:h 11 rel oumk 

Kluge Jjd Riche.~• five olfensiV<' 
rchounds wer~ a result f her p 'r
on.1l e Ion on rebound.in' and 

improvement, She said d1c s,x de
fensive rebound were a remit oi 
the te:im effor on blocking ou1 

The season opener for the Lures 
w:i • the Fri ay before at Trinity 
Western Univer 1c 111 Canada. 

·ter trading ba ·kcts chrough
out Lhe entire game, the team wa~ 
nol able co inish, losing 61-58. 

"We were playing unu.l the end 
wirh locs of imensity. We just ran 

Ul of time, n K.Juge s id. 
Kluge said Trinity was a strong 

shooting team, but PLU found they 
bad a weak.ne s in their ball-han
dL.ng: kills. The Lmes counteracted 
!.his bv applying a full-coun press. 

The addeddefenseall wed them 
to build up a 14-point lead that 
carried them into half rime. Yer, 
during the second half, Trinicy wa~ 
able to catch up bv dominndng the 
off en ive boJrds, geuing putbacks 
and second chance pomt . ~rom 
tben on, the game went back tO 
exchanging Laskets. 

Riches again led the team in scor
ing wirh 14 points. Senior CaJ1y 
Clayton and red shirt lreshme-n 
MariHosetl1 bmh scored 1 I points. 

PRINCESS TOURS tn~ 

~SKA 
Summer Jobs! 

Positions available in: 
Juneau, Ketchikan, Skagway, 

Fairbanks, D nali & Anchorage 

Princess Tours is looking for Driver/ Guides 

with the following qualifications: 

• 
• 

• 

• 

Mu t be 21 by May 1994 

Must be available for IO-week 
ttaining program (6 - 10 hours per wee ) 
Must be personable and eager to 
learn about Alaska 
Must have a safe driving record 

Earn between 
$5,000 

and 
$7,000 

for the summer. 

For more information contact: 
Career Services - Ramstad, Room 111 . 

A company representative will be 
on campus all day on 

January 20th and February 2nd, 1994. 
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RT 
Fantasy leagues a mixed blessing for players 

Even 1hough I Sl i:sue' s jock 
talkdiccionarygaveashon defi
nition of fanr. y leagues, chis 
week you will get a a first hand 
look at those crazy people with 
no live who do chi every year. 

All il really takes is an inter
est in th ~po1't, and a hell of a 
lot of free time. The commis
sioner ould normally be the 
busiest person in the league, 
recording stats every week to 
keep the owners up to date. But 
chis is not always the case. There 
is usually one person ·who 
completely overeducates him
self of the sport, players, 

Swim 
letterman Robyn Prueitt who won 
the 100,200 and 500-yard freestyle 
races, compiling more than a quar
ter of the teams overall points 
single-handed. 

ther winners were freshman 
Mas:i.ko Watanabe in the SO-yard 

Wrestling 
on," Wolfe said. 

The Lutes also ran into tough 
competition two weeks ago, drop
ping their home opener against 
Clackamas Community College, 
25-18. 

arlv on ch Lutes dominated, 
and lo~ked well on their w-y w 
notching J1e se sons first win. 
Quoc N guycn won at 118 poun , 
7-(,, followed byan 8-0win by Roy 
Gonzales at 12upounds.Th Lures 
iorfeited at l.34 pounds, but I Tate 

-

coaches, reierees, mascots-any
thing chat might give them an ad
vantage. 

After a ommissi ncr is ch sen, 
the next step is the draft. Many 
class periods are spent making long 
lists of players and after class, own
ers comact every single insider they 
know to get the scoop on the new 
players on each team. 

The draft can rake anywhere 
from 30 minutes to five hours. If 
you are one of the unlucky ones 
who gets stuck in the 100-round 
multi-hour draft, you quickly find 
out the meaning of the word bor
ing. Of course, true fantasy leagu-

freestyle and 100-yard butterfly 
with fellow freshman Andrea 
Fekete winning the 1000-yard 
freestyle. 

For the men, senior Levi Dean 
won the 200-yard freestyle, fresh
man Fumi Moriyama wun in the 

Button won 3-2 at 142 pounds. 
Chris DiCugno also won 5-0 at 
150 pounds. 

From there, the Lures lost four 
of their next five matches. Dale 
Bcm lose atl 58 po nds, 6-15. 177-
poWld Mark Mei sner and 190 
pound Matt Blisswer bmh pinned 
in the first round, and heavyweight 
Russ Lucas also I st, 18-11. 

In t.heLute'swin, Brian Pccerson, 
sporting a "Jason" look-alike mask 
to prot t his fort'head :1nd eye 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

continued from page 16 

100-yard freestyle and Jason 
VanGalder in the 100-yard brea, 1-
strokc. For the team J{owever, the 
results were not as favorable, 
Lin field won 131.25 co 77.5. 

Tonigh1 and tomorrow the Lutes 
swim in their own PLU Invitational. 

continued from page 16 

injury, won rather easily 9-1 
Wolfe said chat Clackamas was a 

good test for the Lures bee;iu ·e 
they arc always strong. 

"Thev have 60 wr stlers in their 
progra~ bec1use they arr the only 
Community CQllege in Oregon 
w11h wrestling," Wolfe said. 

Nexr up fort eLures w1U be chi: 
Pa ific lnmarional fournamtnt · t 
Pa~tfo. Un1versicyin foresr Grove, 
Oregon. The Lutes have a dual sea
son record of 0-2. 

PiZZA PiZZA 
TIME When it's study time ... :riME 

-PiZZA 
TiME 

it's 
PIZZA TIME! 

Large 1 Topping 
$5.00 
OR 

Medium 1 Topping 
$4.00 

Plus 2 free Cokes with either purchase 

531-3333 

IF YOUR PIZZA ISN'T DELIVERED WITHIN 45 MINUTES ... 

$3.00 OFF -LIMITED Til\>lE OFFE BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8-10! • PiZZA 
TiME 

ers are loving every minute of it 
right up to the point that hey are 
forced lO pick Mark aeon. 

Day one is open s ason on all 
players. Everyone is afraid f 
sere i.ng them ·el e; so they are 
sk pcical to trade umil rhey get a 
ch nee to see their team play. 

Inevitably, there is always that 
one person in y0ur league that is 
onscandy willing to talk trade. 

"What'II you gimme for. .. "_ are 
always the first w rds out ot his 
mouth, followed by "Who do you 
want for ... " 

Then follows the art of the screw. 
Screwing somebody out of their 

best player can bean exhilarating 
experience, ch ugh m Jre oft 
than not 1 end up sere ing 
myself. This i. much mor 
emb rrassing dun being 
screwed, because 111 chis case you 
can't pl.i lhe pan of chc victini. 

E en if I don'c win this ,e f 
(again), I'd <lo iL again. I jusL 
can't get away from the 
stimulating conversaClon 
inspired by it. 

Ben Afoore is a senior who 
thinks conversations about 
potential pm basketball players 
are pointless. 

Siblings continued from page 15 

"Sometimes I'll come up behind 
him in a race, and I' 11 yell Gary you 
beuer get moving," he said. _ 

Jenni and Coric have many ot 
the same advantages of the Taylor~ 
and Briggs along with anorher: con
fusion. 

They used their near identical 
looks which they enhance by 
choosing sirnib.r numbers to pull a 
few fast ones during their high 
school days, on both their oppo
nents and their own coaches . 

During one high school basket" 
ball game Corie went up for a lay 
up and got fouled. 

was Corie. Corie didn't find out 
until the coach and thevarsirv team 
came over for the end of i'he JV 
game. 

"Afrer the game the coach told 
me, 0 oodjob Jenni," Corie said. "I 
just looked at.Jenni and didn't say 
anything." 

Being identical can create some 
minor problems too. 

Confusion among teammates 
about who was who had been com
mon, they said. 

"I hadn't made any free Llirows 
that day, so I cold.Jenni to rake the 
shoL~ tor me," she said. 

Jenni wok the sh t~ and no
bL)Jy cau~hl on LO the trick until 
they told their coach after ch~ game 

"Maybe half t11e soccer ream 
could figure it our," Coric said, 
"and in basket all they're ,Lill 
learning." 

Corie said that even when Jenni 
had a broken no e one le mmate 
confused her with her smer. 

Another ume during soccer se:1-
son,Jenn1 w sschedul <lwplayin 
a junior varsicy game, but she felt 
sii:k, s ,he lSked Corie c play tor 
her. Since Cori h.iJn't brought 
her uniform, she wore Je.nni'~-

Jenny and Cori hope to con
tinu playing both sp< rn ,hrough 
their college ureer. Their main 
goal is ju t enjoying the ompeti
tion, thq said. 

Meanwhile, Jcanj went to prac
tice, and let C\' ryonc chink ~he 

for rhe few PLU ad1letes wh 
have bro hers or si te.rs on their 
reams, havmga siblmg to s1iare the 
t!Xperience with seem rn add 1n 
xtra bonu. t the i:ompe i11011. 

~ We now have Tige1 Prawns Chicken 
~ Teriya}d Salad.and Mini Egg Rolls ... 

MORE COMING SOON! 
Conviencm location* 

12154 Pacific Avenue* 537-7598 

........................... •-..... . 
• 

st•,-c• ($;ff ectrum • • • • '(0\l - • • • • Hair Creations • • • • 'tit I 2.00 Of'F ON IWft ~T I • • • • • • :t'f\..E.\ . • • \NS KUIN Avon • • AIDOS"{.~ • • ~ O'J_{!Y..: • • CALL • • &) FOR Al'POINIIIENT • 
~ 

NeorPLU 413 Garfield 535-6606 • Next to -Oomino'5 Pizzo • • • ·• ................................. 
STYLISH CUT 

11457 Pacific Ave. 
531-5078 

P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 
*Reg.Haircuts$ 9.95 . 

*Perm (Includes Haircut) $ 35.00 and up. 
* Get 8 Hah·cuts, Get 1 Free. 

P.L. U. Students Are Welco ne. 

"We Guarantee Our Service." 
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THIS IS A PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

"THE IMPORTANCE OF THE BODY" 

urrenl d1s..:u.v,inn of human ·e,.ualit} c~1uld prolit. I subnut, frnm careful auention l the do\\n-ln--earth instru Li II that the \postlc Paul !_0\1:l, u., m Ruman., 1 · 18-32 and I 

( ·onuthia11, 6:9-10 Thi: . \pc1-.1k ·. G\1SJ1Cl-apprrn1ch cari hl!lp u,.,, di:al \\1th what sec:m, 11, m • to bt the mll'll signific.ant i-.sue im oln:d, th· impm111ncc uf the bod} h1r <.Jin 'lian 

rhl! '",!!ospel according 11, 1'8111" can al,;i, fret: u~ rmm lhrealt:nmg idolal.1) and n.~lm cmcnl \cc,1rdingl}, m,,st of th1,; oontributi n tn U1c di!.! ussinn takes the form of an c po ilol) 

upJa11ng tif lh1 sc kc) pa.ssag ~. 

lo R 1man, th .\po,tlc Ii Lo; a wide 1ge of wsorder; thill al the result of tbe Creator'· judgment on ,•arious human idtll;ttries. Of lhe many(!) and "ari us l~pes or. w:h 

disorder; tbc .\po~tl pays particular attention to dysfunctional sexual activities. These rnrious disorder.. stem ultimate!), he says, Ir m our human idolatrizations of the good gifts 

our Creator has gi,· n us for our existence as his creatures in his creation--including the bodies he gives us with all their members and faculties for our personal existence as 

indi\' idual human creatures, male and female. 

In Corinthians, the Apostle takes up a specific but closely related instance of such dysfunctional sexual activity, the idolatry that took the surprising form of fornication 

and was adrncated and apparently also practiced by a group in the Corinthian Chnstian congregation. They ,·isited harlots, possibly for casual-copulation, but also, and more 

likely, to demonstrate their self-proclaimed freedom from the inhibitions from which "weaker'" Christians allegedly suffered. It should be added that the Greek ,vord Paul uses to 

describe: this and other sexual irregularities (everything from incest to adulter)') is porneia. It is usually translated either as "comication .. or .. immorality," the former being more 

robust and less anemic and perhaps preferable where the Apostle is particularly realistic and passionate. 

We PLllers come almost two thousand years later, as we read 1 Cor. and thus overhear the debate. '.':e\'ertheless we can. I submit, readily pick up three arguments that were 

used by Paul's opponents in defense of their allegedly emancipated and liberated activities. 

a.) "All things are lawful for me" was most likely one of the bumpersticker-like slogans employed by these Corinthian ··spirit-enthusiasts" (to use Bornkamm's apt 

characterization). What they were saying is something like the following, "As liberated and enlightened Christians, we are genuinely free lo engage in this acti\'ity.'" Surprisingly 

enough. the Apostle in response at first expresses agreement, but then quickly adds the necessary qualification. Such theoretical freedom will be voluntarily limited in practice in 

two ways by those who follow Christ-The-One-Who-Sacrificed-Himself-For-Others-On-The-Cross-Of-Shame. Namely, first. they ("the strong'") will not disregard the conscientious 

scruples of their (""weaker') co-Christians. and second, they will realize that. since we still live amid the overlap of both Old and New Ages, all of us Christians are by no means still 

h,·e alxwe and beyond temptations to various types of idolatrizations, including that of the members of our bodies and thus become enslaved to Old Age appetites that will receive 

God's just judgment. 

b.) ,\nother of their slogan-arguments can bt paraphrased thus, "When your stomach signals hunger, quite naturally you satisfy your bodily appetites by eating. 

Likewise, when your sexual appetites are aroused and call for satisfaction. you do what comes naturally!'· This was followed by their closely related third argument. 

c.) "Even such a controversial activity as this one that demonstrates our freedom and emancipation can do us no harm. because all sins committed by us occur outside our 

real inner selves; they occur in our bodies. Since our inner commitment to God is.sincere and genuine, even such activity as was formerly prohibited by the Old Law is not really sin 

for us. It can do no harm. :,,Jo physical action has any moral significance (6: 18b). As for our '18.lvation or damnation, out bodies are irrelevant." So much for the opponent's 

arguments. 

In his passionate response ("Flee immorality fornicatiort!)" the Apostle does n l merely "lay down the law·· (or c.all for someone sort of "gay-bashing'"). ~or does he 

appeal to ecclesiastical or his own apostolic authority. Such an approach could easily sub\'ert the very center of his Gospel by implying that we Christians are justified before God 

b) following certain rules (of either consen·ati\'e or liberal advocacy). In the culture-war raging in that congregation, the Apostle calls for neither traditionally conservative nor 

liberal action. Rather, he enables the Corinthians and us(!) to follow his eihortation to flee idolatry by relating our bodies to the Body of Christ and to what God had done, is doing 

and will continue to du to establish his kingdom and to liberate his endangered creation, including us, his human creatures with our bodies. The ...\postle"s counter-argument is three

fold. 

I. The bodies we ha\'e received from our Creator. that have been redeemed by our Redeemer (20 ··with a price .. ). and sanctified by the Holy Spirit do not belong to us, as if we are free 

to do with them whatever we please. The} are God's gift to each of us humans, given to us for our living now and in the future that God will give us. To be sure, at the present, in our 

situation at the interim intersection of both Old and New Ages, we Christiians are constantly being tempted to tum back to the Old Age and engage in acti\'ities contrary to the will 

and purpose of our Creator. But we do not have to succumb; rather in faith we are to let God bring us forward into the :\"ew Age, trusting that He who has begun the work in us will also 

complete it. 

II. Our baptized bodies have already now been sanctified by the Holy Spirit we have been incorporated into Christ's body and will, al the cot'lsummation of Ood's dealing with us. 

be raised bodily by the Father who raised Jesus-Christ-The-Cross-Executed-Criminal from the dead into the Kingdom that he had proclaimed and inaugurated. Our bodies arc not 

.. excess baggage" to be one day sloughed off bU1 meanwhile exploited. They arc not irrelevant to who we are and who we will be. Immoral persons sin against their own bodies as 

well as The Body. But the body is not for immorality but for the Lord. 

Ill. Our sexual activities involve not inferior members of an inferior part of us. Rather, our sexual acti,·ities involve our entire persons. Who we are and will be is not to be 

detennined by us (especially not by us when we merely follow the godless wisdom of the world!), but by God. If we, for example, like the emancipated "strong .. Corinthians, become 

one flesh with harlots in Old Age fornication, it is not only inferior se:\ual members that are invol\'.ed, but our whole persons. Engaging in such fornication means turning back to 

the Old Age and we will then lose the new life God is gi\'ing us in the Body of Christ. When the .\postle refers to the Body, he is not at all unmindful of our bodies participating in 

the ecclesiastical and sacramental aspects of Christ's Body. 

What the Apostle tells us here is nicely reformulated in Romans 8:3-4. "'God had done for us what the law, weakened by the llesh and to deal with sin, he condemned sin in 

the !lesh. so that the just requirements of the law (my emphasis) might be fulfilled in us who walk not according to the flesh but according to the Spirit.·· 

At this )int ~ome readers may well respond, .. Professor, in spite of the nice, non-moralistic alternative you propose. you fail to give us much practical ad,·ise for the 

present situation. You don't even adrnnce beyond the earlier generations' rule-of-thumb, •If you're single, be chaste: if you're married, be faithful.' Surely you don't settle for 

todays· ·solution', 'Don't ask, and don·t tell!', do you?" To such a statement I reply, .. Helpful as the directives of such ma-.ims may still bt for some, they fail, as I see it, to prmide 

the enablement we gel from the Gospel! The Gospel encourages each of us, as we are tempted to break our promises, commitments, obligations and God's commands, with the great 

and good promise of God, "You are able to be chaste and faithful! Why? Because God is at work: in you, in fact in the \'ery members of your body. He is incorporating them and your 

whole person in the Body of His Son. That is why He has mandated the celebration alread) now of the feast to come as you partake of Christ's Body and the Co\'cnant-Blood of the 

New Co\'enant. · That is the approach of the Apostle, and we trust God to prompt us in the freedom of the Spirit to actuall) 'do the just requirements of the law.· whatc\'er form that 

might talce t y." 

As an ELCA Lutheran (my way of being a Christian!), I am, of course, involved in the stud) and discussion of the proposed church statement. I intend to respond also 

appropriately. As a matter of fact I responded already in 1988 (with the same sort f approach detailed alx)\'e) when the issue first surfaced in the new church body, though i fail to 

see even a trn c of my contrihution in what now appears in the first draft of the proposed church statement. But I'll not draw back because of that, but continue to write and speak as 

the pirit miwes me. As a dissident ECL.-\er. howe\'er, I must already now add an expression of strone opposition to any attempts to conscript me into the liberal camp in which this 

donominallon seems to be falling amid the culture-war. Th document ' apparent encouragement of masturbation is not the least of its problematics. Lutherans e pccially should 

avoid giving the il11.!lge of identif_ ing with either con en alive or h ral groups as if justific lion were by good "Ork.-.. They also ne lo oppose church council-type decision

makinJ as 1f such assembly-passed resolutions were the last word' 

Ralph Gehrke, Professor Emeritus Religion Department PIX 
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CAMPUS 
Departments brace for next year's faculty cuts 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast senior reporter 

Budget cut proposed by the 
Project FocusSupcrcommittee last 
spring are becoming reality .1S de
parrmenr prep r forthe next aca
demic y r with fewer faculty. 

Based on the Supercommittee's 
research, President Loren Ander
son proposed a arget f $500,000, 
and the removal f the eq ivalent 
of 1 t full-time positions, Provost 
J. Rob en Wil said. 

Next Anderson established in
dividualtarg ts f rail the divisions 
and schools. The deans, in consul
cation wi Anderson and Wills, 
mad final recommendation for 
their respective div;sions 1n May. 

The way che cms w re made, 
nine actual facuhy positions have 
been cue and several more have 
been djustedcodr pa total of two 
full-um equivalent~ (FTE). The 

East Campus 
however, Ea t Campu may be 
nothing more than a footnote in 
the annals of PLU his to s uni
ver icy o ficials cons, er the 
sch ol's fULure affiliation with the 
buildin . 

,,.rhepresent building rep res ems 
an economic lubilitywhich cannot 
be ~uscaineJ asprcsem, or ju tilied 
through ~<ldirional inv<'s-tment ... 
," ~med the F.an Campus Swdr 
Group earlier this fall in a memo to 
several univl!rsicy dcp:mments. 

Accordinglr. 15 i.1i;ulty mem
bers, largely from the School of 
E<luc.1tion, will mov to main cam
pus h~ n •t all, a willlhe • r las e 
and approximately 900 tudcncs 
who preH'.11tly m.1ke d11: d.ul · trek 
east. 

Prcsid nt Loren Anderson and 
various c mpus i;ommiuecs have 
been couming c1:onomic costs for 
nm t ol the !all semester. Recem 
negauvecommunityreacuon to the 
UPS bw s1:hool s:ile has given the 
East Campu., decision a new rwist. 

lnshon, university officials muse 
now gauie the depl.h and impor
tanceoicommunit v cmimencand 
react .ipproprntelv·, or risk the out
pouring of ncgauvc press t.hat fol
lowed the UT'5 sale. "\V 'vt: kind 
of h1d chat underlinedfm u · here 
inthcla tfewwcek inLheTacoma 
rca," A1.dcrson saiJ of the need to 

con ider the communit}', 
However, in its report, the uudy 

~roup rCLOmmended eitherdemol
ishin thi: building and k•a ing out 
the property, r s llmg che build
ing '\o minimJze the loss." As is 
noted in the final paragraphs of the 

FUN S 
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MASl l:.R .A D, MCL 
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total reduction from the faculty 
salary budget from t.he loss of the 
position· was $461,000, slightly 
!owe than the target figure. 

f cl1e 11 FTE being cut, the 
maj riry are being done through 
atrririon, Wills said. 

They include three retirements 
(on each from music, math and 
physics), two English full-time fac
ulty red cing their positions to part 
time, nd the equivalem of one 
full-time position through the 
overall reduction in athletic 
co hes' hours. 

The bst of the aurition FTEs is 
a vaLant positi n in sociology that 
will remain unfilled. 

e other fTEs being cut are 
five faculty member positions, all 
of whom have been cold that their 
contracts voulJ J ot be renewed, 
Wills SJl(i. ·ach faculty member 
h· d at least 12 mo ths notice. 

Four faculty members whose 

co tracts won't be renewed after 
the 1993-94 academic year are in 
the political science and physics 
departments, and the schools of 
business and nursing. 

Dick Olufs, political science de
partment chair, said this week that 
assistant professor December 

reen was asked to leave the 
deparment. Green, ho is on leave 
Lhis semester, could not be con
tacted for comment. 

Joseph McCann, dean of the 
School ofBusiness, refused to name 
the faculty member cue from his 
department. He said the release of 
the name could have detrimental 
affects on the performance of the 
pr fessor or his/her students. 

Dorothy Langan, dean of the 
School ot Nursing, said that che 
name of the fa ·ultv member leav
i11g her depanme~lt h.id not yet 
beer. publid_- released, and the in
dividual has requested th,u her 

continued from page one 

East Campus programs 
Umversily-dirccted 

• MarriageandfamilyTherapy 
program (gradu te program) 

The Wellness Clm1c (, cfiool 
ofN ming) 

•Second Wind senior citizen 
program (social work) 

•Aher- chool Enri·hment 
program (soc10logy) 

recommendation , "ej1hero 1he. e 
lption doe email r> ,i ntul n · -
1ivc ·ommunit, re i;.tl n ' 

'f 1h1lt: iusr a e\\' month o, 
negative r~non ma, have been 
contained in Parklan Lmd mini
mized, Anderson JiJ h realize 
1hlt heightened aw.ir ncs toward 
inHitmion,1I s.ilcs in the ~rcater
Tacom1 are.1 force the university 
10 handle E.Ht Campus with care. 

He is 11 o concerned :ih\ ut d,e 
Lue o! th · soci.tl progr m c pe
c1ally in light of his pron_ounced 
ommnmcm to commun11y er

vice The four Pl U-clirectcd pro
grnmswill likelv be moved to main 
campu by 1 '>95, i11 conjuni.:uon 
with the c tilbli~hmcnt ol the Cen
ter for Public ervicc, P ve Ander-
on said 

Whik Faye • ndC'r-on expects 
the retiree. in Se ond ~-1ind Ill d
ju t to m.itn-campu~ Ii e, ~he ieJrs 
Lh.11 "some fomilic might not feel 
comforublecomingomo1hec.1m
pus.·' 

Four other prognms, run by 
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Community-based 
•University Child Care ( for 

abused children) 
• ead Smt (presch ol chil

dren) 
•WI IC. (\Xlomcn/I11fa111/ 

hildrcn) fccJmg rr iiram 
• Adult literacv l\rogn m 

oUL.sidc agencie.- th t lease pace, 
wiM likelv not 111 ke the move, aid 
Fa ·c Ander.son, an<l would be cer
mi'i-me<l UJ,' the ale or dcmolicion 
ol the taciliw. 

"hould the univeL itY dl·i:..idc to 
. ell the propert}', it ma,;, have a few 
intcrc ted buyers. W'iLlun 1he de
C:ld~, Gidd.ing expects Pukland 
10 either incorporate orbe annexed 
byTacoml. 

"If we were to incorp rate, Lliat 
would be great city hall," she id. 
Giddinia · also aid that a commu
nity pl nner t1gge tt!d builJing i 

new theaterQn the propcnv JSJan 
of growth duster prnpc, e hr 
the Pierce Coun y Growth M:in
agcmclll Pbn drlh. 

X'ith the inLCea ing emphasi 
being iven to community re11;
tion and efiecls, l'rc.~iJen Ander-
on spccul:ues that he woulJ have 

recommend.icions ready for the 
Boan.I of Regents qu.merly meet
ing m January. hut did not set a 
iinal decision <lat . 
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name not be disclosed. 
Physics department chair John 

Wrigley said "it's not clear yet" 
whether the proposed change in 
his department will occur, and even 
if it does, the name of who it would 
affect has not vet been released. 

A fifth cut will come from the 
anthropology department, where a 
unnamed faculty member will not 
continue after the 1994-95 scho I 
year. 

The cuts will continue when the 
admini ·tracion, including academic 
deans and Will , begins I ok· g at 
pan-time faculty Dec. 13. Wills 
muSt ·ut targeted $200,000 from 
the part-time facuily budget. 

Core 
Freshmen will be requireJ w .. l,o 

take a .Janu:i ,'-term cl ss thlt ii 
be a continuation of their PLU 
orientation 1 ddirionally, a lour
credit "writing for discovery" enu
nar, which could be taught by any 
department and will focus on a 
specific theme, will replace the 
Engltsh 101 requirement. 

Academic departments are still 
in the process ol reorganizing class 
offerings to include the new re
quirements. T i effort is compli
cared by the untver 1ty-wiJe hiring 
freeze which proh1bicst1epanments 
from h1nn11 adJ111 nal uff to cover 
the new cl.1s es. 

'Ther is goin~ to have ro be 
reallocation, n Mid,acl Barllnen, 
ch:ti of 1hc f1rst-vcar rnre 1mple
mcncacio11 commince, ·aid 'It i 
now l maLLcr f linking u ; · " lY 
tl1:11 want to te:1d1 chc counes and 
deciding wl at I opce )Ul. n 

En°(i.~h pr 1k ~or l'aul Benton, 
wh,1, :al ng with philosoph pro
fessor Paul Mcnzd lim rnggcstcd 
the new rcquircmencs, said 1he new 
writin~ "our. es will not place a 
IJrge l:iurdcn on Llte department . 

'h is not anticipau!d that biol
ogy ·tUdl1nts will take an ·n Ii ·h 
class (with a l.>iolo~;-focus)," 
Benton said .,Half ol 1he dasse 
will still be offered in the ·.nglish 
depanmem." 

The I ew wming cla · cs • uld 
carrva 15-swdemenrollmendimit. 
Benton aid h.ili of the GUR writ
ing classe 1.:unendy off r J have 
that limit. •n1e rem:iining GUR 
writilli: classes arc ru ning around 
20 LUJenlS 

Michael B Dollinger, chair of 
the mathematics dcpartmem, said 
the effect of Lhe new math require
ment will be minimal beCluse 
large number of freshman take 
m:ich, regardless ot whether chei r 
spe ific core require it. 

However, the m th department 
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Will ays th t, in the ry, acuiin 
pan-rim faculcywouldn'thaveany 
effect on departments. 

The cut of the Interim require
ment and the shift of full-time fac
ulty in teaching GU cour~es 
during the ]-term will easily de
crease the need for pan-time fac
ul y, which currently number near 
80. 

Wills also sajd that rbe lo s in 
faculty posiuons ·u be r placed 
in the long run. The question 1s 
how so n that will be, he said. 

The cuts will not only reliev t.he 
budget, Wills said, but also allow 
ome monc lO b 'f cused to places 

it hasn't recently been available. 

continued from page one 

has detennmed that ne ad ltm nal 
full-time facultvmcmli rwuuld be 
nee<led to ce 1.h lhe addilion.i1 m.11h 
cbsses. Dollinger ha~ alrc.1dv put 
in a reque ·r an t put m ney asjde 
for the additi na1 faculry. 

ave Huelsbeck, chair of the 
divers icy line implemen lat ion com
mittee, satd he does ot foresee a 
shortage of faculty to teach I.he 
divers.i1y course . The university 
currently has dose LO enough 
classes that could qualify for che 
divermy line, he saii:l. 

Implememalion of the diversity 
rcqui~cmc11t is provtng to bt: prob
lem.inc, howe,•er. 

'The language of the requirc
m nc isn' 100 pei , t explicit," 
I-luclslicck ~:iul "11 doesn'c expbin 
ho\\· the.> i; tu. e · ;1re evalu.ued." 

Hu k' 11. 111iue h - Je-
vdopcJa Jraft o che requirements 
th,u will >C voted n at chc Dl!cem-
ber i.icultv cml,l m~etin • 

-n,.., ore r quirc.>ments ;l int• 
tfally pprov d l,y 1hc fa.:ultv a -
semhl , state chat ix LO ci I t r d
it muH h 1.1ken to .&ti ly cht 
:iivcrsi1y rct1uircmcm. I ludsbl>ck 
said he will propu i.he requir ·
mem be ci ht i:reuit . o that stu
dents c.111 cak • two lour-credit 
da e. ther th n 011 • ur- rt dit 
and one rn•o-crcdit. 

I le s.1id I ht: t vo~re<lit d.1s e · 
that meet thcJiv~r ity cquiremenc 
would m.1inlv be criticJ.[ d1inkin 
dasse , which pb.:e an empha.~i · 

n kill anJ pruct ~ e: I le think~ 
divcrsitv d.1. ses .-hould ha\·e mui.:h 
more inform.n.ion content. 

Huel. bi:ck:aiJ1ha1 r~quiremcnt 
of the diver icv da s writing 
scminJr, and J-tcrm r Jreshmen 
will become He"ti\•e - ptemh r 
1 '19~ The mh rrequ,r •mcnL~,. u~h 
as rh math science :ind criti ll 
conversation one., will bee! fect.ive 
September 1995. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Housc:kt'l'pin~ ,u1t.l l,.1by ,i11in~ 
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